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I in when oarthy shrinei ir« fled. 
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A : the ; ride my nature knew, 

At thy feet have long .1:100 perished, 
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Though no heir to fame and eplendnr 
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to be    in to morrow 1"   continued Mm.   mansions about it.    Now, with a junk- 

it come over and talk j shop on either aide, and a'row o( sailors' 

boarding-honeoe opposite, it lookod like 

the wreck of a flno old frigate aground 

irthed by a China Hunter. 

"There, didn'l I tell yon so, Mr. Freke? 
re :~ a find I    |>o yon see  that large 

late on the upppr shelf ?    Old Imrnt 

•liinn, ns I am alive, of tlio finest  kind, 

real  beauty I    Who   would  ever 

1 x, ected Bnch a thing in  a house 
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■■■ it, or eare for   it  in   tho 
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len and rifte  its 

use of guilt 

to   his   face. 
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iid, with  her pleas- 
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iy I ask, or is it of any 

roaf II not, I might 
buy it, il yonr    mother were 

It'i 11 queer old thing, 

'  '  ..leh it, 
■ this.'' 

y annt—Mrs. Marsh," 

la Iy, briefly. "I don't 
1   to part with it." 

lationto linger invoice 

tly   HLO expected 
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• 1    r.ie? 

Fltinl r. 

■ to." 

• at home."   Tho tone 

|i ilite, luit still 

re   and   snr- 

Proke feel so un 

Hunter  apparently 

lin   ome  day when 

went   on.    "It  is 

1     What ate 

I : do  yon  know?   I 

il. Ii.  They stand 

11 y Bagen," said 
p uearir. 

D of yoar aunt's?" 

Iher.   Alloume; 

ty"- taking tho plate 

nwilling firgers. 

very impertinent 

late without per- 

•1   we   were;  lint 

It was all my fault; 

' asked tho nn- 

"I   ulionM  BO 

'■-■'<■ bad nothing; name  or  residence."     That 
i! I-'truth ia, that I am   Nothing conld be more indefini 

inathat I cau- 

' it wherever it in." 
'.'■' winning, and  Baby's 

'      f itself.      liirbara 
y girl's   name,   but 

r liirbara, not even 

had utUe tolerance for 
' I   1 "iiseuso of any   kind. 

• "Rtby," and the crisp 

med to suit her better than 
> Bn.tr one could. 

vour aunt would likely 

with her   about   it ; or   perhaps,   Mr. 

Freke, you will come for mo if the Hol- 

mans arrive and I am detained I" 

"With pleasure." 

Raby's face clouded a little. 

"I do not think my antt will sell  the 

plate," the said, in rather a oonitraiced 

voica ; "but she Will   probably   be   at 
home." 

"Wo can but try," lenghod Mrs. Hun- 

ter.' (iood-afternoon Mies—Miss Marsh, 

and thank yon ever BO mnnh." She 

swept down tho walk. Mr. I'roke 
paused. 

"It is very gnod of you to take so 
ranch tronlde for us," he said, in a tone 

whose sincerity Haby recognized. "Very 

probably yonr aunt may not care to sell 

tho plate—I should not myself if I 

owned snch a one—but if Mrs. Uanter 

gives me the commission, I shall cer- 
tainly come, for the pleasure of making 

another call upon you." He lifted his 

hat as he spoke, and with a courteous 
bow followed Mrs. Hunter down tho 
path. 

"That's a real gentleman," solilo- 

quized Raby, as they drove off. "And 

she—I don't know. She's pretty, and 

her voice is pleasant, but somehow 

there's a difference. I don't think I 
like hir—qnito." 

Mr. Freke did drive over next day. 

He was received very grimly by Annt 

Habina Marsh, whom he found in- 

trenched, as it wore, in front of her cor- 

ner cupboard, and resolved not to cede 

her plate or listen to any arguments 

whatever on the subject This refusnl, 

I sooth to say, eansed no particular grief 

to the disloyal messenger. Ho cared 

little for the plate, but a good deal for 
the chance of another chat with ltiby, 

who was more piqnantly pretty than 

ovtr, in the effort to hide her amuse- 

mont at her aunt's grim and defiant man- 
ners. 

Ernest Freke made one more call at 

the old house before he   went   back  to 

town, but only one.    "I could   fall  in 

love with tbat girl," he said to himself 
as ho drove homeward ; and   be made a 
little pictnre in his mind  of Riby in a 

fresh morning dress, pouring ooff«o  at 

tho opposite end of a dainty breakfast 

table for two, with  sunshine streaming 

through an open window  behind, and 
tonehing with  glints, of gold   all   that 

beautiful hazel  hair of herr    a  pretty 
pictnre.    Ernest   Freko was half artist, 

and his imagination naturally conjured 

such scenes ; but he shook his head. Ho 
could not  afford to marry   (that   point 

was settled long ago), unless,  indeed— 
Hat here he shook his head again.    The 

chances were against his falling in lovo 

with a girl who had money.     He  conld 

not do without the money, and ho would 

not do without tho love, so he dismissed 

the idea of marriage.     He was an  hon- 

orable young fellow at heart,   however, 

and ho would not go again to see Baby. 

"What's thonse?"  he told    himself. 

"Better not."    But Mrs.  Hinter and 

her guests becamo  wearisome  to  him 

after that, and presently ho went  back 

to town and to his bnsiness, in which he 

immerse,] himaelf.    P^r a while Biby's 

face floated  before  his  eyes; but the 

image dimmed as months went by,   and 

in time would probably have faded out 

altogether, had it not been recalled odd- 

ly and unexpectedly by   the  following 
circumstances. 

He was passing one day tho shop of a 

taxidermist, nn elderly man, with whom 

he had somo slight acquaintance, when 
he heard his name called. 

"I>ld yon want me, Mr. Milch?" put- 

ting his head in at the door. "I thought 

I heard your voice," 

"Oh yes, Mr. Freke, I did want you 

very much, and I ventured to call and 

stop you," replied Mr. Ilalch, hurrying 

out from an iuner room. "Excuse me ; 

I just waited to put on my coat. It's 
about Mrs. Morpeth's will, Mr. Freke." 

"And who was Mrs. Morpeth?" asked 
F.rnest, soating himself on a wooden 
bench. 

"Mrs. MurpeUi, sir 1 Why, you must 

know, 1 think, or at least you will know 

her house, tho one with the queer steps, 

in l>ann street—the It tiled House, as 

the neighbors call it." 

"Oh, that queer, handsome old honse 

next to tho junk-shop ? I do remember. 

I have often wondered who lived there. 

And what did Mrs. Morpeth do about a 
will f" 

"Well, that's just it, sir. I'm in a 

great difficulty. Mrs. Morpeth left me 
her executor, sir, and I don't know 

what to do about it. You neo, sir, 

thpre's a good bit of property—a very 

good bit. She was clever, for a woman, 

very clover. Aud she bonght np real 

estate here and there all over tho city. 

And there's the Bailed House aud what 

it ho!.!s ; fifty thousand dollars, I should 

say it was worth, at the least ; somo 

folks think it will foot up sixty." 

'That's a nice sum indeed.   Hit what 
is yenr difficulty I   Who are the heirs?" 

"That's just it, Mr. Freke—nobody 

can tell, sir.     It is left to—   But I hav<) 

a copy of the will here ; I'll show yon." 

The document, briefly drawn, bnt in 

strict legal form,  devised all property 

of every description of which the tes- 

tator might die possessed "to tho child 
or children of my niece Either I,e liaron, 

eldest danghter   of  my   sifter   Either 

I'latt.   I do  not  know   their  present 

was  all. 

indefinite. 
"Are thero no letters or papers in the 

honse to give a clew I' 

' I haven't lit on any, sir. Hat then 

I haven't searched regular. C'juld you 

spare time to step round thero with me, 

Mr. Freke ? I should be very grate- 
ful." 

"I couldn't to-day, but I might to-mor- 

row." 

So the appointment was made. 

The Bailed Honse had been a stately 

mansion in ita day,  with other stately 

in the mud of some ignoble harbor. In- 

side, it held a mine of riches for the cu- 

riosity-lover. Nothing had been added 

and nothing taken away for a century 

past. No papers were to be found, how- 

evor, and as one receptacle after another 

was vainly searched, the littlo tixider- 
mist grew disconsolate. 

"Why, Mr. Freke, what is it? what 

have you found, sir?" for his oompan- 

had uttered a sudden exclamation. 

There, on the shelves of a buffet 

which he had just opened, wero ranged 

in splendid row platters and dishes and 
cups of magnificent India ohina, blue, 

crimson, snd gold, with on each the 

same little shield and monogram", in 

sharp, gleaming lines of oolor, which he 

had last seen in faded tints on the old 

plate in Mrs. Sabina Marsh's cupboard 

months before. It was certainly tho 

same ; he recognized it instantly. But 

how came it bore ? And what was the 

link between this rich and lonely dead 

woman and Mrs. Marsh and pretty Baby 

in thtir quaint solitude and baro pov- 
erty ? 

He made no distinct explanation to 

the puzzled executor, but advised him 

to defer advertising for a little ; and the 

next day bnt one found him at tho gate 

of the old honse again. No bright girl 

faco smiled a welcome this timo ; Biby 

had gone back to her school-teaching, 

and Aunt Sabina, grim as ever, received 
him. 

Her distant and   suspicions   manner 

gradually thawed as she discerned   the 
mean ing of his questions.     Mrs.    Mor- 

peth was her annt, her mother's sister. 

Her grandmother's namo was I'latt, and 

her mother was tho Barbara HoMsworthy 

Hagen of tho china  monogram.     Yes 

her mother did marry a Lo Baron.   He 

was a Frenchman.   He did not live very 

long after the marriage.     Did he turn 

ont  badly?     8he  could   not  say—it 

wasn't for her to speak  ill   of her own 

father, bnt the family took offense,  and 

never would havo  anything to do   with 

her mother afterward.   No,   sho  never 
saw her aunt, and she never wanted to. 

In her opinion, they treated her mother 

shamefully.   Baby's mother was older 

than she, two  years  older.   She  was 

dead now, and so was Mr. Glenn.   Haby 

was the only child.    Prove it 1   Why, of 
course she could ; but why should she? 

Everybody knew   about   the   Marshes 

and the (ilenns-every body   that   had 
any business to,   that   was.    And   pray 

why did tho gentleman   ask   all   these 

questions ?—what concern was it of hi", 
anyway?" 

.So Haby was the heiress. 

There was a great  deal of confusion 

in Ernest Frcke's mind after this.    He 

gave his best services to proving Baby's 

title and putting her in poeseesion^of lier 

great-anut's bequest, snd  for this end 

it was needful that   they should   meet; 

but these interviews were of a  strictly 

bnsiness character.    Ernest kept them 

so.    "I won't make  up to a  girl,   now 

sho is rich, whom I deliberately turned 
away from when sho was poor,"  he said 

to himself.   B.by was not a  little  ag- 

grieved by this  turn   of affairs.      "He 

won't even let mo thank him comforta- 
bly," she told her annt.    "He just bows 

and goes as ay." 

After awhile she and Mrs. Marsh came 

to tho city, and then they met oftener. 
There were plenty of people to show 

attention to a yonng and beautiful heir- 

ess. Mr. Freko was al>vays encounter- 

ing Miss (llerru at dinners or at parties. 

After awhilo ho oeasoi to fight against 

the new and sweet iuflnenoe which had 

come into his life. He asked Baby to 

marry him, telling her the manful truth 

about himself, and leaving her to jndge 
tho matter. 

* I don't think yon wero to blame-- 

much !" pronounced Baby, lifting her 

soft eyes with a look which sent a thrill 
to all his nerves. "A man can't always 

marry a girl,even ho liko3 her. And you 

hadn't seen mo but three times, you 

know. It was much moro honorablo in 

you to stop than to go on a little longer 

and make me like you—more." 

This "more" was irresistible It 
caused an interruption. 

' There's one thing I would like so 

much to do," resumed Baby a little 

later. "You'll help me manage it, 
won't you, Ernest 1 I want to send Mrs. 

H inter one of those big plates, like that 

old cracked one which she wanted to 

buy. Do you think I might, and will 

you take it to her ? It is a sort of debt, 

for if she hadn't como curiosity-hunting 

that day, I might never have seen you, 

or heard of Annt Morpeth or her will, 
or"- 

"Bless tho old plate, then I" inter- 

rupted Ernest Freke. "Send Mrs. 11 in- 

ter a new one, by all means ; but that 

old one we will have framed, and hang 

np on our walls, and keep always, won't 

we, Biby?" 

And they did. — Harper's Bazar. 
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The Topeka (Kansas) CommonvmUh 

relates a sirgnlar occurrence on a rail- 

way train on the Missouri, Kinsas and 

Texas railway, which the courage of the 

conductor only prevented from turning 

into a terrible calamity. It says: A 

passenger train came rattling np tho 

valley between Parsons and Emporia 

with Dave Dunham at tho throttlo and 

Johnny Haley at the furnace, jnst as it 

has every evening for tho past six years. 

As engineer and fireman these two boys 

have Btood sido by Bide on this run Bince 
the spring of 1873, and have not only 

regis.erod 'on time," bnt have, by their 

striot attention to the rules of the road, 

gained the confidence of their employer! 

and the friendship of many people living 

along the division of the Missouri, Kan- 
sas and Texas. 

As the train pulled out from the low 

land on tho Neosho and struck the prai- 

rie, tho conductor noticed a enddei 

change in speed, but thinking the boyi 

might bo 'lifting' her a little to meet 

the grade, paid no attention to it. Ths 

grade was met and passed as thongh n> 

grade was there, and then down the hil 

she started at a terrible rate. As she 

skimmed along the passengers began to 

show signs of nervousness as they sa» 

farmhouses rushing along as close to- 

gether, apparently, as in a Kansas town, 

and the conductor too began to think 

all was not right at the'steam end.' As 
the speed increased at every revolution »f 

Hie wheels, onBhions, lunch baskets, bul- 

dles and babies flow around the car like 

mad, and now the thoroughly frightenid 

pssscngers appealed to the conductor o 

stop the train. By this time he realized 

the danger himself, and knowing that a 

Santa l'e freight train had the 'right >f 

way' at the Emporia junction, and that 

it would be certain death to reach thero 

ahead of time, he jerked the bell-ropent 

thongh a town were on fire. The bell 

sounded tho alarm, but as no response 

came from the whistle ho  realized  for   open.    Their present form  was   , 

the first limo that he was on a runaway | them in Europe.    Lu-go peacock fans 

It is only of late years that fans and 
parasols have come into  general  use 

with all classes of society.   Before 1880 

their use was confined to the luxurious 
classes.     To  a stranger  visiting  our 

oonntry in Bummer the universal use of 

jana still seems a national feature, and if 

he be a clerical dignitary  invited  to 

preach, be will find it embarrassing in 

the extreme to address the fluttering 

congregation before him.    Of the cheap 

fans of China and Japan exported by 

millions, costing 'little or nothing'to the 
oouBumer, but remunerating thousands 
on their way from the Oriental manu- 
facturer to onr own Unas, we will not 

speak; our business at present is with 

fans of price and fashior,.   On theso in 

Franco alone abont 4.CU0 workmen are 

employed.   In one department, not far 

from Paris,  1,501 persons earn  their 

bread in cutting out, ornamenting and 

polishing the sticks of fans.   Those are 

made principally of ivory, bone, horn, 

mother-of-pearl, ebony, olive wood, eto. 

Work of this kind is done entirely by 

hand in France with tiny saws made out 

cf watch springs.    The silk, paper, vel- 

lum or linen part of handsome fans is 
chiefly prepared in Paris, and many ar- 

tists in these days of decorative .art do 

not disdain to take their share, like Wat- 

teau, in ornamenting them.   Yet, after 

all, our handsome fans lack an indescrib- 

able artistio tomethinrj which  distin- 

guished the fans of the seventeenth oen- 
tury. 

The earliest use of fans was probably 

in Egypt, where they seem to have 

known everything abont twenty centn- 

rios in advanoe of our own civilization. 
Fans of peacock feathers, mounted on 

long handles, may be seen on Egyptian 

sculptures, carried before priests and 

princes. Ia India, in Persia, and in 

Greece feather fans were used, especial- 

ly those of peacocks' feathers. But the 

Romans mounted wooden ones, and 
Ovid speaks of them as part of tho toil- 

ette of young girls in his day. The ear- 

liest known Chinese fans do not shut or 

Recollections of the Madison Family. 

A correspondent writing from Presi- 

Virginia dent Madison's old   home 

says :     'The   character  of 

Jerusalem of To-day. 

A traveler to the Holy Land writing I 
of Jerusalem, says:     Tho only  public I 

Madison's   buildings in the city worth speaking of 

s,  onir't  ?        7l ZTth °' diBp0-   ^'•"tbecuurchea.ofonokind.ndau. 

nrZhT " Calla,1  ,p'ril'   ■"  """"."oasaruletbesearequiteasun 

m^.nf',TK teTj—'y "Dy   ^P^e^relyastheprivatohouses. 
maatrea. of tho White House.  Her bus- ! The church of the II >ly Sepulchre the 
hand was cold. 

train, flvo coaches from tho engine.  

Whether it was tho small anionnt of hit 

life insuranco policy, or the safety of 

the passengers that urged him on, will 

were then used in church to cool the 

brows of great ecclesiastical dignitaries, 

while tho fan as wo now use it was car- 

ried by the dandies of tho court.    'It is 
remain an open question, but it is raor-   a littlo instrument,' says an old French 
ally certain that he was not many seconds 

in passing through tho coaches, scaling 
the iron rail of tho mail-car and laniing 

on  the coal-pile  near the locomolive, 

which was writhing uDdcr tho pressure 
of sixty-five pounds moro of steam than 
was  necessary  for celerity, comfort a 

couvcnieu.ee.    Ho says as he struck tin 

water-tank and rolled down into the cai 

tho engino was going so fast that th) 

telegraph  poles along the road lookcl 
like a 'picket fence.'   It took but a mo 

tnent to pat on tho nir breaks, rovers! 

the lever, and slow her down and tinl 

himself within 200 yards of an opei 

switch at tho Santa Fe crossing, anl 

that   the  rnn  of eight miles had heel 

mauo in less than eight minutes.    Whci 

tho train stopped the fireman jumped 

from tho engine and ran down tho traci 

toward the city, and the engineer, aris 

ing from tho floor of the cab, explainrl 

that jnst  as  they  neared  the   Neosbi 

grade Haley, the fireman,  acensed bin 

of having reported something discredit* 

bio to him to tho division superintend 

ont.    This ho stoutlydenied, whereupoi 

Haley assaulted him with a coal-pict 

and a hand-to-hand scuffle ensuod.    Il 

the melee tho throttle was thrown oper, 

and, going at the rato of a mile a minute, 

they 'fought it out on that line.'   Thi 

fireman fled to the sheriff to protect bin 

from tho  infuriated   passengers,   whei 

they learned the cause of the imminent 
danger to which they had boen exposed 

while tho engineer was pnt under a sm- 

gcou's care, as his wounds wero serious 

The condnctor was equal to the emer- 

gency, however, and mounting the loco 

motive ran the train through on time. 

memoir writer of that period, 'which 

opens and shuts with a jerk of tho hand.' 

it rapidly replaced the large fan of gay 

feathers which hung to tho sido of a 

lady by a chain in Catherine do Medici's 
time. A oentnry later, in 1673, thenum- 
ber of fan-makers in France became so 

great that they formed themselves into 

a guild, and great artists did not disdain 

to devote themselves to what was so 

deoorativo and pretty. The most costly 
and beautiful wero painted on vellum, 

with the delicacy of miniatures, and 

their monuting became very beautiful 

and luxurious, mother-of-pearl being 

largely employed for it. The Spanish 

prineesfos who intermarried with the 
later I,mis' and Dauphins of France in- 

troduced tho Spanish custom of intri- 

guing with the fans, which has a lan- 

guage of its own in tho history of gal- 

lantry. 

Illble Errors. 

Here is a bit of information which will 

do for that conventional scrap-book 

which is the property of every well-reg- 

nlatod household. M iny editions of 

the Bible havo been published during 

the last three hundred years, and into 

not a fow of them somo peculiar errors 

have crept. What is known as the 

•Breeches liible" (Geneva 1660) was so 
called because tlenesis iii., 7, was trans- 

lated : 'Tiiey sewed tig leaves toither 
and made themselves breeches,' intend 

of 'aprons,'as iu the Koglish version 

now nsed. In tho 'Treacle H.ble (1668) 

Jeremiah viii., 22, was made to read : 'Is 

snarlish, expert, capa- 
ble for public business, tractable to MB 

superiors ; but he made no impre sion 

on tha publio.   A portrait of Mrs. Mad- 

ison reveals the secret of her strength. 

She has large,   brilliant  eyes,   with  a 

trace of mischief in them ; her arms are 
bare, and show full health ; thero  is an 

Oriental turn to her nose, which other- 

wise is rather vulgar ; sho wears a lace 

turban and her  hair  falls  in   ringlets 

around her forehead.   She was 0 native 

of North Carolina aud was brought up 

a strict Quaker in Philadelphia.  It does 

not appear that she had any particular 

accomplishments, neither dancing,  mu- 

sic, painting,  nor  foreign   languages. 

She was christened plain  Dolly Payne. 
While qnito  young  (ho  married  Mr 

Todd, a Philadelphia lawyer.     He kept 

her rather out of society,  but she was 

known before his death to bo strikingly 

handsome.   He died while she was al- 
most 0 girl, leaving her with   one son ; 

her father was also dead, and  it is the 

tradition that she and her mother kept 

a boarding-honse  in   Philadelphia,   to 

which came several membors of < I ingress 
seeking board.    Madison   was    one   of 

the richest.   Hit  disposition  was  too 

oold for matrimony,  and he married, no 

doubt.becanse the widow Todd supreme- 

ly fascinated him.   He was at the time 

forty-three years   old.    Our   Constitu- 

tion had then been in   existence  abont 

five years, and Madison was regarded as 

one of the most useful men uuder it. 

'At the time he married, Madison 

already had one of the moBt distin- 

guished reputations in tho country. 8he 
stepped at once out of a plain Quaker 

family into tho control of a great Vir- 

ginia mansion. When the oapital was 

removed to Washington C.ty, which was 

a mere wiIderno3s filled with brambles 

and alders, Mrs. Madison at once demt n- 

etrated hor capa«ity to take hold of eo- 
ciety and give if form. Her husband 

went regularly to his < Dice and took 

very little interest in social things, bnt 

he gave her the fullost freedom. He 

adopted her infant son, John Payne 

Todd, who became the bother of Madi- 

son and the ruin of his wife, and yet 

Mr. Madison loved him. Madison left 
his widow well off with a large estate 
and a nice house in Wimhinuton »ml 
more than one hundred slaves, beside 

stock aud stores iu plenty. Payuo Todd 
went throngh everything. 

Practical Edaeatl  

Iu some of the journals of tho day 

which do not have tho fear of the politi- 

cian continually before them, a lively and 

useful discussion is now going on in re- 

gard to the grave defects of common 

school education in not adapting itself 

pliantly enough to the real needs of the 

educated. Tho 'lower education,' it is 

contended, is as important in somo very 

essential respects as the higher, and. as 

a rule, it is wcefnlly neglected. A lady 
has recently written to a London news- 

paper to say that in tho village near 

where she lives no woman among the 

farm laborers' wives knows how to take 

care of her home, how to cook or to look 

after her children; and she mentioned 
several instances iu which tho poor 

children bad died from this inexperience 

and ignorance. It is to be feared that 

an inquisition into tho knowledge of tho 

details of housekeeping, sewing and 

nursery management posscsred by tho 

fair girl graduates of our female high 

schools, with all their mastery of ologies 

aud isms, would reveal a state of desti- 

tution and poverty mnch moro shocking 

•here no'treac'le iii (Wead/'eto, instead'jtban that aiscl"scd iu "■» chronicle of 

great  central  point  of  interest in the 

city, is neither impressive in sizo nor 

fine in style.   Its exterior is almost en- 

tirely hidden from view by the mifera- 

ble structures snrronnding it on every 

side, while its interior is so divided iu 

its elevations, so cut up into chapels and 
sub-sections, and so cluttered  np   with 
tawdry fittings of one kind and another 

as to cnHreljdestroy whatever of grace 
of style and harmony of  proportions it 
once may have possessed.   The much 

talked of Mosquo of Omar, which occu- 
pies the site of Solomon's Temple, and 

claims to have Jacob's sacrificial stone 

within its walls, has a magnificent dome, 

some really beautiful windows, and some 

flno ornamentation, both inside and out; 

but the budding as a whole is not ex- 

tensive in scale nor grand or pleasing 

in design.    Besides, there is considera- 
ble cheap imitation decoration  observa- 

ble in many parts, which detracts great- 

ly from its dignity and effect   when  ex- 

amined   closely.      The   other   notable 

mosque, that of Aksar, standing also on 

the old Temple platean, oovcra a good 

deal of ground, but that is alwut tho 

most that can bo said of it.    It is neither 
lofty, massive nor graceful, nor in any 
way particularly attractive to my way of 

thinking,    at  least     Tho    Armenian 

Church of Ht. James comes next in sizo 

and importance, but in  any other city 

than Jerusalem it would not be likely to 

attract attention; mnch less be regarded 

as an architectnral lion.   It has, howev- 

er some furnishings that are nniqno to a 

western eye.   There are two Jewish sy n- 
agogces, also, whose conspicuous domes 

—one green tho other white-lead tho 
visitor to expect something worth  flee- 

ing   when   they are  reached.    Such an 

expectation will not be realize.?, howev- 

er.    One is quite old, the other compar- 
atively now, but both are barren, dreary 

places, poorly  furnished,  decorated in 

wretched taste, and exceedingly dirty in 
every parr. 

A Business Hoy. 

One of the orange sellers on the Cam- 

pns Martins found a bad specimen among 

his fruit and carelessly tossed it away. 

It struck an old woman in the eye, and 

she made such a fuss over the accident 

that the man gave her a dozen oranges 

to go her way in peace. She had scarce- 

ly left, when a sharp looking boy about 

twelve years of age slid up to the fruit 
seller and said: 

'Say, are yon going to hit any more 

old women tc-lay?' 

'Wby.no—not if I can help it,' was 

the reply. 

'If you are, give me a chance,' con- 

tinued the lad. 'I'll bring my mother 

down here and you may hit her in both 

eyes for half the oranges you gave that 

other woman, and if that isn't fair yout 

can have a shot at dad and me.'—lie- 

Iroit Free Preit. 

Dbtmsiag Tragedy. 
E. W. Palmer, a citizen of Virginia, 

was killed by Dr. Craighead Cibell, 1 

young physician and nephew of Hon 

0*>rgeC. Cibell. Cabcll and Palmer 
wero returning on horsoback from Pitt- 

sylvania circuit court, at Chatham, to 

their homes near Callauds, and both 

wero moro or less under the influence of 
liquor. Whilo riding together on tho 

road they got into a dispnte abont 

something, which led to blows, when 

Cabell drew his pistol aud shot Palmer 

through tho head. The latter reeled 

and fell from his horse in the road mor- 

tally wounded. Cibell then, with the 

exclamation, 'Oh, my (lad, what have I 

done)' dismounted and rendered Palmer 

all the assistance in hia power. Two 

men traveling on the read found Oal el 

bathing I'aimer s head, the latter being 

in a dying condition. Palmer lingered 

until night, when he died, and Cabell 

WSB arrested. He is a popular yonng 

physician, well known throughout that 

section. 

The Broken Bank ofSeotlanil. 

If Britain ever desires to adopt some 

figure symbolical of utter ruin, Bmodel 

of the (1 lasgow Bank will meet every 

requirement. Since October, 1878,every 

shareholder has had to pay $2,600 for 

each SS00 share.. At tho next call those 

shareholders who own $6 000 worth of 

stock will have to pay out 8113.000 moro. 

Twenty milliona of dollars must be 
squeezed out of these unfortunate men. 

The stock was held by 12.260 persons; 

4."si of these were completely ruined by 

the first call.and now the rest will be nt- 

terly bankrupt when the second collec- 

tion is made.         

It makes an editor mad as fury to 

read how the subscriptions are rolling 

in to the fonr per cents., while be 

hasn't had a new subscriber in six 

months. 

of 'balm,' and in 1608 tho word was 

changed to 'rosin ;' 'balm' was first used 

in 1611, The 'Vinegar Bible,'printed 

in Oxford in 1717, by John Basket, de- 

rives ita namo from the heading of Luke 

xi., which was made to road : 'The 

parable of tho vinegar.' The book had 

many other errors, from which it baa 

also been called, after the printer's 

namo, 'A basket of errors.' In 1681 a 

Bible was printed in Ivigland, and in 

17-1- another appeared iu Germany, both 

of which made tho soventh command- 

ment read : 'Thou sbalt commit adul- 

tery,' tho word 'not' being omitted. 

It has been very appropriately colled the 

•Wickod Bible.' 

The Czar's Lave Affair. 

The Czar Alexander has recently bern^ 

m ule the  theme of   a love  adventure, 

whiefa the gossips of St. Petersburg aver I 

to be founded on fact, if not entirely true. 

For eight or ten years he has boon de- I 

votedly attached to a yonng  woman of j 

high birth, conspicuous beauty, and rare ; 
accomplishments,   and his   attachment, | 

as is usual in such cases, has boen fully 

reciprocated.    Ho loves   her still,  and 

his conscience has lieen sorely  troubled 

that he could not relievo her from the ' 

dishonor  of  being  his   mistress.    He 

could not marry her for reasons of state,  ; 

even if he had not another spouse. In this ' 

quandary, he has called upon his spirit- 

ual advisers to contrive some method by 
which she oould appear  to  bo his  wife 

withont being actually such.     How it , 

was arranged is a  mystery;  but  it   nai 

been by some diplomatic and  theologi- 

cal hocus pocus. 

Misa Flora MrFiimsey. Tho general 
education of the day certainly cannot be 

said to be perfect in its motho.'a or the 

best possible means to the end sought. 

We teach boys book-keeping when we 
expect them to become clerks;Latin and 

Oreek when we intend them to enter tho 

learned profesaions; but what do we 

teach girls who are to become mothers 

and housewives, or, it may be, who will 

need to become domestic servants? A 

London comic paper recently published 
a clever print showing a maid-servant 

applying for a place, and with the fol- 

lowing conversation for its legend: 'La- 

dy—Yon havo not beon ont to service 

yet, therefore, you have no character? 

Applicant—No, mnm; bnt I've got three 
school-board certificates. Lady —Ah, 

well, that's something.     Are  they for 

honesty, cleanliners, or f   Applicant 

— No, please muni, for literatoor, jog- 

raffy and free-hand drawin'. The satire 

is true enough to bite. 

A Stricken Conscience. 

About four years ago the premises of 

Mr. (iibbons, a corn dealer, near Alton, 

in England, were broken into, and a 
cash box containing £165 was stolen, 

but no trace of the thief was discovered. 

A few days ago Mr. (I ibbous received a 

package from Australia, which was 

found to contain the long missing cash 

box. In it was a letter Bayicg that the 

writer had committed the robbery uuder 

The Knglish ( humpion. 

Of Brown, who has just won tho grand 
six-days walking contest in London, 

beating Corkey, the ex-champion, the 

only thing that can bo said is that ho is 

a marvel. He beat all previous records 
at the end of everv hundred miles ac- 
complishing, for tho first tirao   iu  the 

history of pedestrianism, ISiK) miles in 
three days, besides having six snd a half 

miles to spare. Thronghont the race he 

was remarkably fresh, fnll of fire and 

never showing the effect of tho terrible 

trial. Ho had an attack of gidduvB', 
but this did not at all result from weak- 

nesfl or from overexertion, as was proved 

by his reappearance on the track. 

During the last hour and a half Brown 

and Weston wero the only men ou the 

track. Brown walked with an easy, 

swinging gait, showing not the least sign 

of stiffucs.". Every few minutes he 

would break into a brisk run, occasion- 

ally challenging Weaton, and always easi- 
ly paving him. As ho went round the 

track ho was greeted with hearty cheer- 

ing by tho immenso ranltitnde cround. 

Ho would respond to the enthusiasm by 

increasing his speed, continuing this for 
a long time. 

Browu is undoubtedly the most mar- 

velous pedestrian who has yet appeared. 

His physical condition ia abrolutely per- 

fect. Ho has a round, pleasant face, 
full of rich blood, which contrasted in a 

mnrked manner with the thin, jailed 

look of the ethers. Ho litttodid he show 

any signs of fatigne that it was believed 

ho might have continued easily several 

days longer. When the band began 

playing for tho last timo tho immense 

crowd pressed cloro to the rails, and, 

cheering, cried 'Go on!" The pedestri- 

an then sprang into a swift rnn, with a 

faultless action that will long bo the 

wonder of pedestrianism. 

Brown covered 542 miles and some 

laps, being twenty-two miles greater 

distance than has ever been walked in 
the same space of timo by any man.— 

Hazaol walked ltil miles, Corkey s7.t, 

and Weston, tho American, only 143. 

mm OF GHTCRAL INTEREST. 

Berlin's popnlation/numliera  1,1 
030. 

Newspaper  advertising   1   ; 
than circulating ! 

There are six Virginia 

tnckians in the United BUI 

Kiperiments with the eli eti 
tho New York post. 61M prow . 
successful. 

A fire in Wadley, cv. Ihi 
tral railroad, destroy •'. 0 

residences and a hotel. 

A bill before the Mist 

requires overy person curving  a p 
to pay a license tax of ore ,1 
ally. 

Lightning struck a barbo 1 
on a farm near Dallas, 1 

and fatally injured a y ml 

McPherson. 

The President has issti 

tion warning all person 1 

ing Indian Terrifc 17, 1 
specly punishment  fi r 1 

The  daily  consumo: 

Now  York   city and   1!     ml nl 

preaches InI.HOI  quarts,       | 

885,000,000 ere Invested I 
that industry. 

Conrtncy, the famous 
is growing fat. ho weighs a 

snd flays ho has had enougl 

and means to stick to  bit   • 

pouter hereafter. 

A colored  family  11 al \    [ 

Long Creek, N. C, reeei 1 

a bee tree,  and  partaking of  Ihn  *.l 1 
honey were poisoned. 8 

of tho family died. 

Ibe Confederate monni Inn:. 
bn», (la., was unveiled in the  ; n 

of lO.Ciio people from diffi n nl 

of (icorgia and Alabama, 

Cilquitt delivered the tddrei 

Texas has been delugi 1   wil     ' •o.!-, 

aud tho railways II bare 

been seriously damaged.    At   Houston 
tho water rose eight, en   f.   | 

hours and carried 1 IT all Ii • hi 

A New Yorker rank, s a  bu   1   -3 of 
ridding hotels of 1,l| 

and claims to have ti:l.<:.   ! 

year.   Be eaptares them alive 1 

them to the rat   pits   f, r  $10 pel 

Ired. 

Tho governmental   report 

during the year ending nun 
exports excelled the  im| 

country by tho enorn. .. 

831,122—an excess of 1     rly 

over tho Bame period I 

AtJorcev General JieJ !.   - '.   ' 
decides that a voter 111 \ :. 

Woman's Memory. 

A woman will go on a shopping tour 

in quest of a score of dissimilar ar! leli a 

The ribbon must lie ten fingers and a 

half long and half a finger wide; the 
carpet must be like Mrs. Spriggina', 

only that she wants hcr'n brown where 

Mis. S.'s is green; tho first knot in the 

string she carries in her pocket is the 

width of the window curtain; the second 

right at any time beibi 
tion, anil beforo the delil 

made out by the treasurer, t . | 

treasurer the oapitatii n tax. 

Shad have this year   I 

great cumbers in   the   \Y 
Arkansas.  It is the only river 

into the (loll of   M  JI 1 

ti.-h is found, and they  1   . 

pnaranea there bat t ..• 1 

It iporll from all pur!, of tin 

Bro to the eft ot that on in 

has fully returned.     :-; 
workshops of all   kind 

the spring of 1870 as thi v I  ivi 

for five consecutive yeai ,    I 

tal  is ra'ro than abundant,   Of 

there neither is, nor ii ! ki 
lack. 

A Georgia Senator,   Ii ivi       ' 
disgusted with the low  1 

baa engaged in the '; 

reports  that   he eaughl 

thirty two, on 1 carry ng them   lo 

tow, found a ready pm 

they netted him a c .:;j  1 , 

lam.      Ho then <■. 

reft of timber of sixty sti 1. , 

nine hundred and sixty 1*   I, 

that it netted but thirteen d 

The internal n 1 
hasd.oi.lid  Ibatdruggist 

ject to special tax on   so 

or spirituous liqaors wbii h II 

clusively in tho preparath 11 <-r 1 

up of medicines,xior si 

special tax ns reetifll -     • 

keeping a still  or  distil   1   ■ 
for use exclusively in In 

etc., employed in maki: p  1 

cines. 

A firm inSfatesvill ,  -. 1 

year nearly fa ill ■ m 

of medicinal plants, • 

Western North C.ir  : 

a firm in Bakersriilc 

last year, and have red 

forgot'! worth, to be Hlle.lt  1 
: season.    Some  of  the r r.- I 

I nseful medicinal plants 11 

1 Htate. 

Tho Methodists wil! !. Id 
] camo-mc'-tings  this yen-. 
; eighth will bo held at 

knot, the length  of Snflie"s  rkirt;  the 

third knot, of the pictnre cord, and the 

whole string tho distance around  the 
center table.      Besides  these  she  has 

bnttonfl to bny, cotton to select, silk to 

match, and heaven knows what not; she 
will come home at night withont having 

made a single blunder, with a full saeh- 

el and an empty pocket-book, and ex- 

press  packages  will   be  arriving for a 

week to come.   But tho strangest part 

of this strange, eventful story  is,  that 

she can also tell you eff hand the OOS- 

tbe pressure of misfortune.    With the   tume of every lady she saw during  her 

aid of the money he Lad made his way 1 tour, either on the street or in any of 

to Australia, where, by good use of the t the numerous shops vieiUd.    Can a man 
surplus snd by honest industry,  he had ; do this? 

made for himself a competency.      The ' ■ 
box contained the original amount stolen, j    In an English church  the plan has 

«. J 1 TTT.    ,.~ ■ I with interest at the rate of fifteen per ' ^^ adopted of throwing verse after 

_° <"Ti!ll°!l.^'l!!-.t™1.'!n.50I: ! <*nt., and the writer, whogavo no name | *•"• <* » hymn that is to be sung by 
or address, asked to bo forgiven,  and | the congregation in largo type upon a 

wall by means of a magic lantern.   This 

has already been found to please tho old 

bourne Argui. as well as the young, and by its meBns 
the objections to singing of having no 

book, or of having left the book at home, 

or of oyo-isjj tiring fine type, are annihi- 

lated.     -' 

ernmentof the earthquake at Mianeb, on 

the 22dof March, SSJB that twenty-one tted , 

villages were totally destroyed, and nine ; ^ migLt be acknowledged in the Mel- 
hundred and twenty-two persons, two 

thousand six hnndred and sixty sheep, 

one thousand one hnndred and twenty- 

five oxen, one hnndred and twenty-four 

horses and fifty-five camels wore killed. 

The Masonic fair held iu Baltimore 

proved a grand success and netted tho 

handsome sum of 818.C00, 

Kansas, beginning June 2t; I 
ninth at lb onet, N- b., 1 

tieth at Sewickly, Pa.,  I 

tj-Boeond at Summit  (Ii 

lorty-third at fjrbena, Ohio, 

tho forty-fourth a*. \ ■• 
gust 16. 

A correspondent wr■'>-- ':  -.-  Mi 

Mo*-ador,  Morocco,  A 

13,000 personi bare 

town from hunger.   Tl 

dying lying in evi r- strcel 
the town.   Tho di ad w  re 

more than one «pan Jeep 

soon uncovered the cart' 

holies.   The small-pox. ehi I 

phoid fever SUCCeedtd I sell   t! cr. 

Lorenzo Richmond, a pr 1 
lawyer of St. I. mis, e • 

lost   1'ubraary,  but  only   n 

cause of the rash act has ' 

Ho bad been involved  in  a 

with a Bervait and WUH C 1 

marry her.    Tho silly a I 

the family into which 1 he had   b 

xnitted should give a p irty I 
her to their friends.   The y 

rather than  endure this ignoi 

an end to his life, 

•■m 
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For Sale 
Tlii* office is for Sale. I iugoneoftbe 

oldest ami bee) esiablishc. offices in '.he 

State, ii offer* a good ope- nit for parties 
desiring to ■•riK»Kf in the printing business. 
The J"!> emee eonpaateJ with it i» one of 
the l»-»t in the State. Price moderate, 

terms cany. 

Rum and Ruin. 

Than is no day ont of the 360 
days of the year that does not 
record its list of murder* aud other 
Crimea caused by liquor. Within 
the past two years we have been iD 
the habit of clipping crtracta of 
this kind from our exchanges, and 
although a Tast nninber mast have 
escaped our attention, an we were 
not seeking lor them but only clip- 
ping such as our eye fell upon in 
the course of our reading, we hare 
enough to till a book of several 
hundred pages—a fearful monu 
ment oi the ruin that rum causes. 
The box in which these extracts are 
tiled away is labeled "Knm and 
lturn," hence the heading of these 
articles. Below we present sam- 
pie* clip|ttd from oar exchanges 
within the past few days, three of 
which our own State furnishes. 
Bead these and ask yourselves 
a betber they do not luinish a pow- 
citul argument against the rnm- 
shop: 

Homicide Near Black   Creek- 
Ont   Negro Kills Another About a 

Quarto/ Whisky. 

On last Monday evening, the 
l'Jih inst., an affray occurred be- 
tween two negroes, Joshua Kit man 
and Abe Ward, on Dr. Woodard's 
plantation, neat Mack Creek, in 
this cciunty. which resulted in the 
death ol the latter. It seems that 
Batman had been to Black Creek 
and bought a quart ol whisky 
which he hid in the woods near 
Ward's boose and that he accused 
Ward ol stealing some of it, which 
gave rise to the quarrel. They 
both left the field about dark, and 
1. .inun went to his house, and, 
aiming himself with a club and 
pistol, stationed himself upon the 
path, leading to Ward's house, to 
await Ward's arrival. Ward soon 
(Mine along and just as he was in 
the act ol climbing the fence near 
which Batman stood, Batman 
struck him nver the head. Ward 
then retreated tor some lorty yards 
and was tollowed by Katniau, who 
overtook him and joined a hand to 
baud tight. Batman then retreated 
about ten paces, and drawing a 
revolver tired at Ward, the ball 
taking   effect   in   the   left   breast. 
Waul quietly walked ol) home and 
died in a tew moments alter his 
arrival. 

Coroner II. W. 1'eel being appris- 
ed cii the homicide promptly sum 
 ..   ..  jury   or     inquest,   who 
having carefully examined into all 
the circumstances ot the case re- 
turned a verdict m accordance 
with the above tacts. 

Joshua Batman, the murderer, is 
still at large. He was seen the 
next morning alter the killing, 
making his way towards Fremont 
where he formerly lived. He is 
said to have been seen near Wilson 
.. lew nights since, and as he was 
raised in the upper edge ol this 
county, it is more thau probable 
that he is now somewhere within 
the reach of our officers.— Wilson 
Advance, lCfi hut. 

Henry F. Andrews, Hung at 
Hillsboro 16th inst. 

Henry 1'. Andrews, the other 
white man who has today paid the 
extreme penalty of the law, was the 
sou ol a respectable farmer of this 
(Orange) county, who is now a 
Deputy Sheriff, and whose duty it 
was to assist at the execution of 
his own son; but, of course, he 
was not called on to help at the 
gallows. Andrews was just thirty 
years of age. He was nearly live 
and a hall teet in height and weigh- 
ed 150 pounds. He was very stout 
and muscular, daring aud reckless, 
splendid material ol which to make 
a successful burglar and profession- 
al highwayman. Andrews lived 
at Chapel Hill lor two years before 
he was caught iu his crime; but 
was engaged in no regular busiuess 
aud made his living by gambling 
and, perhaps, stealing. Though of 
respectable parentage and fairly 
educated, he was quite a worthless 
character, who by choice associated 
altogether with a low class of men 
and abandoned womeu. He was 
very dissipated, and when under 
the influence of liquor was exceed- 
ingly disagreeable, and was very 
much feared, for it was well known 
that he would not hesitate to take 
a man's life for a small considera- 
tion or on slight provocation. An- 
drews has often been arraigned in 
the courts foi lighting, aud once 
had to leave the county on accouut 
ot a rather M-rious difficulty with 
one ot   the neighbors of his father. 

Sudden Death of a North Car- 
olinian 

The Richmond Dispatch says: 
W. 1) Stith, ot Tarboro, K. C, d'ied 
suddenly iu this city Friday after- 
noon The deceased came to Rich- 
mond with the excursionists ou the 

and registered at the St. 
Ch irles Hotel, but, it semis, stayed 
there \ei, little ol ins tun..'. He 
got on a epiee, aud the probability 
is thai loi H week  or more  he  hail 

little aud eaten less. Thurs- 
(i... night be remained at the bar- 
room of Mi. Bums, under Odd 
Fellows'Hall, and was there until 
about J or .i o'clock Friday alter 
noon, when Air. Burns, observing 
that he was in a shaky condition 
advised him to leturn to the uotel 
and get proper attention. A carri- 
age was piocured ; Mr. Stith wash 
ed his lace, brushed his clothes, 
and was helped into   it (though he 

didn't care to leave,) and was driv- 
en to the St. Charles. 

Arrived at the hotel, two squares 
off, tha carriage door waa opened, 
and Mr. Stith found dead. 

Brained With An Axe- 
Wife Murder in Connecticut, Follow- 

ed by the Suicide of the 
Murderer. 

KILLINGLY, CONN., May 13th.— 
Elmville Is a small factory village 
iu this town. It is delightfully 
situated on a high bill overlooking 
a ravine, and has two small mills 
devoted to the manufacture of 
woolen goods. Among tha opera- 
tives was Andrew Manning, a 
gray-haired man, about 60 years of 
age. His family consisted of a wile 
and several grown-np children, and 
an aged mother. Andrew had 
shown such a brutal disposition 
toward his sick and delicate wife 
that the children were compelled to 
interfere, and quite recently had 
paid their father money to quit the 
house. He went away a short time 
ago, but returned yesterday, saying 
that he only wished "to come in 
and rest," His wife, who had lived 
with him so mtay years, could not 
resist the appeal mach less drive 
him from her door, and she invited 
him in. His two daughters came 
down stairs to protect their mother 
should he be disposed to strike her 
as he had done many times before- 
But Manning had a more terrible 

jaed determined purpose than • 
I quarrel to settle or a blow to strike. 
He had been drinking freely of 
late, and since he had left his fami- 

' ly bad squandered most of his 
money for rum. Although not 
beastly drunk yesterday, his brain 
was wild from his several days ol 
dissipation and his arm was strong 
for the deed he evidently contem- 
plated. After he had rested he 
went toward his wife, took her by 
the hand, imprinted a warm kiss 
on her cheek and said : "Good-by, 
good-by." Ha then left the house, 
as they supposed for good. He 
called at the next door and asked 
for an axe, saying that he had got 
to cut some wood for bis family. 
Concealing it he went, entered the 
door, and then rushed madly for 
bis wife, who was sitting by the 
window. Standing right in front 
of her he raised the axe, and with 
one blow bnried the blade in her 
skull. His daughter, aged 13 
years, caught ber mother, but her 
head dropped on the table and it 
was streaming with blood. She 
then fell to the floor. 

Manning deliberately placed the 
axe on the table, and ran with all 
speed to the mill pond. Placing 
heavy stones in his pockets be 
raised his arms and jumped into 
the pond The weight of the stones 
kept him down, and he was drown- 
ed. The body of Manning was 
taken by the town authorities to be 
buried, and the funeral of the wife 
takes place to morrow. 

Commotion in the Higher So> 
cial Circles of Kentucky. 

! Alleged Seduction of Mrs. Tomlinton, 
the Wife of a  Brother of Mr$. 

Secretary Belknap, by a 
Relative. 

LOUISVILLK, KY., May  18th.— 
n     i .III I "it*-*1     •*—.».»*;«.»    was    pe*. 

duced in society circles here to-day 
by the announcement that several 
parties belonging to the best fami- 
nes in the State were actois in a 
very dark scandal. The facts as 
stated are that Mr. William H. 
Tomlinson, brother of ex-Secretary 
Belknap's wile, was prevented from 
killing bis cousin, E. Stanley Bow- 
man, by the interference of his 
father and the appeals of his moth- 
er. Tomlinson and Bowman are 
partners in business, the fathers of 
each having given both their start 
iog money. Two years ago Tom 

I linaon married Miss Jessie Buckner 
oi Greenville, Mississippi, who was 
attending school at Harrodsburg, 
By., then the home of husband's 
family. Miss Buckner was as 
accomplished as she was beautiful, 
ard while in Kentucky was in the 
care of Phil. B. Thompson, Jr., 
Milton J. Durham's successor in 
Congress Miss Buckner came of 
a distinguished family of Mississip- 
pi, and is a cousin of Senator Beck's 
wife. Bowman's uncle is the regent 
of the Kentucky University, at 
Asheland, Henry Clay's old home. 
His lather was late United States 
collector at Lexington. The cause 
of the breach between Tomlinson 
and Bowman was the discovery, by 
the former, of an improper and 
criminal intimacy between Bowman 
aud his wile. The confession was 
forced from both, the wife declaring 
that ber husband's partner and 
cousin had drugged her with wine. 
Her husband sent ber to Mississip- 
pi, and Bowman fled to Washing 
ton. It is feared that serious 
trouble may yet grow out of the 
affair. 

Drink, Misery and Death. 
The Coroner's office was informed 

yesterday that Ellen Massa, thirty 
years of age, was found dead in 
her bed at No. 410 West Seven- 
teenth street, early yesterday morn- 
ing, and that her husband had been 
arrested, as foul play was suspect- 
ed. Coroner Woltman and Dr. 
McWhinnie proceeded to the resi 
denes of deceased to investigate 
the case. Her husband, Henry 
Massa, is a laborer. They lived iu 
wretched apartments in a shanty 
at the rear of a large tenement 
house. Squalor, poverty and neg- 
lect characterized the place. They 
quurrelled frequently, and at such 
times blows were interchanged, the 
woman exercising her muscle with 
as much freedom as her husbaud. 
Late on Saturday night they annoy 
ed the neighborhood with their 
braw!s. Both were under the 
inllaeace of liquor. After Mid- 
night cries of "Murder P startfh, 
the sleeping inmates ot the adjoin- 
ing tenement. An entrance was 
forced to the rooms occupied by 
Massa and his wife. The former 
was found stretched on the floor in 
a hopeless and unconscious state ot 
intoxication. All efforts to arouse 
dim proved unavailing. It was 
apparent at a glance that she had 
been cruelly and severely beaten 
as wounds were on her arms and 
face.   The    brutal   and    besotted' 

husband was conveyed to the Six- 
teenth precinot station house.where 
he waa locked ap. 

Dr. McWhinnie discovered that 
the body of deceased waa covered 
with contusions and sores. There 
were several severe bruises on her 
back, and on her arms deep cots 
aud lacerated wounds, as if inflict- 
ed with a knife. There was also a 
gash on the right side of her neck. 
The autopsy revealed that valvu- 
lar disease of the heart and Bright's 
disease were the primary oauses of 
death. It was, however, apparent 
from the condition of the body that 
her demise was hastened by the 
severe injuries she had sustai ned. 
The features were convulsed and 
the limbs were contorted as if she 
had died in terrible agony. Coro 
ner Woltman, therefore, decided to 
bold ber husband to await the re- 
sult of an inquest. The prisoner 
was thereupon committed to the 
Tombs. 

The Drunken Piatta. 
Bella, wife of Captain John Piatt, 

enstomboose inspector was arraign- 
ed in a Hew York court Tuesdsy 
on a charge ot intoxication, made 
by officer Gerrow. She was only 
twenty-six years of age, and three 
years ago, when she became Piatt's 
wife, was one of the handsomest 
women in the city. Now she looks 
at least fifty yeais old. In fact, 
the terrible effects of drink were 
never more forcibly illustrated than 
In her case. Her sister was the 
first wile of Captain Piatt, who is a 
nephew of the celebrated Donn 
Piatt, of Washington. The Cap- 
tain's habits of intemperance ap 
pear to be as great as those of his 
wife. He appeared in court to 
intercede for her, but bis own 
condition was hardly less disgrace- 
ful. The court paid no attention 
to bis entreaties, and his wife was 
committed to the Island for six 
months. Their child, ouly twenty 
months old, has been secured by 
officer Chiardi, who will send him 
to some institution. Captain Piatt 
was appointed to his present posi 
tion in the customhouse some 
months ago. He was discharged 
from the register's office, where he 
had a position of $1,500 a year, for 
intoxication. 

A Husband who had some Dif- 
ference -with his Wife on 

Points of Religion. 
As a congregation was passing 

out ot Talmage's Tabernacle on 
Sunday evening, a young man ap- 
parently intoxicated, was seen to 
strike a woman twice with full 
force in the vestibule. The two 
went out together, and on their 
way toward Fulton street he re- 
peated the assault. Yesterday 
morning the woman, Mrs. Julia A. 
McCanley of 107 Washington street 
complained before Justice Bloom of 
ber husband, William, for assault- 
ing her. She said that she had 
rebuked him for his conduct while 
in the church, and while tbey were 
passing through the vestibule she 
again reminded bim of his behav- 
ior, and tin Ieupon he struck her. 
Afterward, in the street, he strnck 
her, and this time she faiuted, aud 
had to be carried into a confection- 
ery store. 

Mtuauiey on being arrested, 
protested to Justice Bloom that he 
loved his wife, and adored the very 
ground she walked on. He had 
some difference with her ou some 
points of religion, he said, and be 
only gave her a slap in the face. 

"Then you are guilty of assault,"' 
said the Justice, and he ordered 
McCauley to be shown to the pris- 
on, to await sentence to-day. 

Drunkard and Possibly Wife 
Murderer. 

Adeline Cordez of 204 West 
Thirty-third street waa believed to 
be dying last night in the Roosevelt 
Hospital lrom injuries received 
from ber husband. She was admit- 
ted on Saturday in au unconscious 
condition. Her body was bruised 
from head to foot, but the probably 
fatal injuries are internal. Her son 
John Cordez, says that on Thurs- 
day morning his father, Christian 
Cordez, came home intoxicated. 
He is employed in the coal yard at 
94 Seventh avenue, and earned $9 
a week, while Mrs. Cordez made $3 
by washing. Christian demanded 
her 83, but she had spent it for 
family supplies, and he knocked 
her down, kicked her, and threw 
her down stairs. Mrs. Cordez was 
found insensible by neighbors, who 
carried her up to her apartment. 
On Friday morning she was too 
sick to get up, and her husband 
beat her again. From that moment 
she remaiued insensible. He was 
arrested last evening. 

Eating Glass. 
Cicbla, a drunken Lensburg, 

(Minn.) fellow on a spree, made the 
foolish wager that he conld swa'low 
a whisky flask. The flask was 
ground up and the pulverized glass 
swallowed. The next day the man 
was writhing .and screaming in 
agony. The doctors could do noth 
ing for the poor wretch, and, after 
lingering in fearful suffering for 
two days, he died. A pott mortem 
examination showed that the mau's 
stomach aud intestines had beeu 
literally cut to pieces. 

A Brother's Blow. 
A young man, named Farley, 

residing at No. 139 Newark street, 
Newark, while drinking with his 
brother yesterday, became involved 
in a quarrel which had au almost 
fatal end. The brother dealt him a 
terrible blow with a broken glass, 
laying upon the entire side ol bis 
face lrom the base of the ear to the 
mouth. Last eveniug the wounded 
man was considered out of danger. 
His assailant has not been arrested. 

And, yet notwithstaudiug such 
evidence as this of the tearful curse 
that rum is, we have men who lor 
the dollars and cents they can make 
by it would throw wide open the 
doors of multiplied bar-rooms and 
turn hell loose in this community. 
Despite the beseeching prayer of 
the sorrowing wife aud the mute 
appeal of her little ones; despite 

the wishes of the mothers who look 
with mother's solicitude aud devo 
tion to the future of her children j 
despite the earnest efforts of some 
who love liquor to overcome the 
habit: despite tne uuited prayers 
that go up to heaven from the many 
temples of God where Christian 
hearts send np their supplications; 
despite the wrecked victims who 
struggled against the habit and fell 
under temptation ; despite all these 
things there are men who say the 
rum-shops shall be opeued because 
its puts money in their purses. 

What care they about the ruin of 
others t What care they if their 
neighbor's boys become outcasts 
and die in the ditch or on the gal- 
lows t What care they if the 
future of their neighbor's daughter 
become blasted and she made mis- 
erable by a life-alliance with a 
brutish sot t What care they if the 
domestic hearth be made a hell, 
instead of the heaven it ongbt to be, 
where loving wives cower at the 
footsteps of a drunken husband, 
whose return,one* marked by dem- 
onstrations of gladness and affec 
tion, now brings sorrow and abuse! 
What care they that the little ones 
who once joyfully climbed the fond 
father's knee for the tender carress 
now fly from the approach of the 
intimate brute and bide in the 
dark places from bim f What care 
they that these mothers and cbil 
dren once well-cared for and content, 
abundantly supplied with all the 
comforts of life, happy in their 
little paradise of home, are now 
wretched, ragged paupers with a 
miserable dismal present and a 
future that they dare not look 
npon • What care they if the 
bright, promisiug young man of 
to-day grow into the debauched, 
idiotic sot under their ministrations, 

live like a brute and die like a dogf 
What care they if the quiet 
and order which now prevail are 
to disappear and rum introduce its 
era of disorder, rowdyism aud defi 
aoce of law t No; they care for 
none of these things ; bow much 
sorrow, misery, wretchedness and 
ruin tbey cause whilo tbey make mo- 
ney by vending the villainous stuff. 

Tbey think only of themselves 
and their pockets. They shot their 
eyes and steel their hearts against 
everything else, and influenced by 
the mercenary desire for gain de- 
mand the privilege and claim the 
right to opeu recruiting offices for 
hell and scatter ruin around. 

That's what it means when tbey 
ask the people ol these two town- 
ships to opeu the bar-rooms that 
have been closed and grant then 
the right under the law and public 
approbation to engage iu the infer- 
nal traffic agaiu. 

The only inspiring motive they 
have is the money to be made out 
of it. In return for this they have 
nothing to offer of good, nothing 
but boundless evil. 

The well wisher of society who 
can get the cousent of his mind to 
vote for them must have something 
in his mental composition that is 
beyond comprehension. The voter 
who really wishes for the good of 
his fellow man aud is actuated by 
that feeling will vole for prohibi- 
tion and the effectual suppression of 
the traffic that has brought more 
misery upon this land than all the 
other causes combined. 

Salem Pre**, Winston Sentinel and 
Greensboro papers copy. 

The   meeting adjourned subject 
to the call of the chairman. 

R. F. HAOKETT, 
Chairman. 

W. F.   POBTBB, 
WILL W. BARBER, 

Secretaries. 

Freeman's Faith. 

Railroad Meeting in  Wilkes- 
boro- 

The preliminary meetiug of the 
citizens of Wilkes county in the 
interest of the Yadkin Valley Rail- 
road was held in Wilkesboro ou the 
0th of May. 

The meeting was organized by 
electing S. J. Gennings chairmau, 
aud W. F. Porter and Will W. 
Barber Secretaries. 

Dr. Harrill read a letter just 
received from Col. Julius A. Gray, 
President of the Cape Fear & 
Yadkin Valley Railroad, stating 
the condition of the road and assur- 
ing our people that exertion on 
their part, would bring lorward 
rapidly this road. 

Dr. fyre i'ork explain the sever 
al Railroad bills passed by the last 
Legislature—showing the several 
chances within reach for a road. 
Dr. York spoke at length ol the 
importance of activity among oar 
people in order to consummate this 
great work. 

Loud calls were next made for 
Col. T. J. Dula, who came forward 
and in bis usual felicitous style 
made some stirring remarks. When 
the two opposing political "war- 
horses" of Wilkes unite their 
efforts to arouse the people to this 
great cause, no barrier to them is 
insurmountable. Dr. R. F Hue1- 
ettand 1. T. Pievette also spoke 
encouiagingly of the prospect for 
this road. 

A permanent organization was 
perfected by electing Dr. R. F 
Hackett chairman, and W. F Por 
ter and Will YV. Barber secretaries 

The first Monday iu Jane was 
agreed upon as a day for a Mass 
meeting m Wilkesboro, when prom- 
inent men from along tbe proposed 
line ot the road will address the 
people. 

Our people are thoroughly arous- 
ed aud determiued to push forward 
this enterprise. 

Dr. York offered the following 
resolution which was unanimously 
adopted: J 

Resolved, That a copy of the pro- 
ceedings ol this meeting be furnish- 
ed the Wilkesboro Witneu lor 
publication, with request that tbe 
Fayettevule Qaiette, Lenoir Topic, 

A touching letter from hi* wife de- 
scribes the fatal fanaticum which 

made him slay his child—A 
delusive expectation of 

a miracle. 
By Telegragh to tke Harald. 

NATIOC, MASS., May 17.—The tol- 
lowing letter has been received by 
a sister-in-law of Mrs. Freeman since 
tbe latter went to jail, which shows 
that she believes as implicitly in 
God's command for tbe sacrifice of 
tbe child as the father did: 

Bamstable, May 10.—Dear Sin- 
ters,—We have received your let- 
ters. I had looked for one for a 
long time. I never thought it wonld 
find us here. Am glad to know yon 
are well. We are in need of noth- 
ing, but we thank you for your kind 
thoughts for our comfort.   I have 
00 doubt you suffer for us. I can- 
not tell you how it all came to be. 
You know how dearly we both loved 
our precious little one. We have 
tried for more then a year to live 
entirely devoted to God and to tbe 
good of others. We had given up 
dress, the desire for money, and 
everything that was not pure in pur- 
pose. You would hardly have be- 
lieved it waa Charlie. He never 
was profane : had not drank  since 
1 knew him, and was one of the best 
of husbands and fathers. 

A LIFE OF PRAYER. 

But now be commenced a life of 
prayer and faith in God, and I with 
him. He read his Bible every spare 
moment, and his whole life was 
spent in Christian, earnest work for 
good ; and bis wbole aim, not neg- 
lecting olher dnties, was to win 
souls to Christ and seek himself 
eternal life. One trial of our faith 
came after another, and God blessed 
us very much the more we trusted 
him. By and by there came a week 
and more of great and new trials. 
Charlie did not sleep, nor eat scarce- 
ly, for nearly two weeks. 

A TRIAL OF FAITH. 

During this time of painful trial 
be felt that God required him to 
have the faith of Abraham. You 
know what that was in regard to 
Isaac. He could not get away from 
it. Tbe more he tried the more it 
came home to bim. At last be said 
to tbe Lord he would be willing to 
bear tbe test. He thought that 
would be all God would ask. That 
seemed to eud it for tbe day. That 
night it came to him more powerful- 
ly. He could not help it. Oh ! God 
alone knows how I suffered'; but 
having such great faith in God to 
believe be would stop bim just as he 
did Abraham—that it was only a 
trial of faith—knowing, as I did, 
Ckarlie's life and love, his fear to 
disobey God and that he bad Abra- 
ham's faith, I could not hinder bim. 
Bit neither of us thought God 
w mid suffer her to be touched any 
more tbau that tbe day would fail 
to come. 

A   MIRACLE  EXPECTED. 

We thought God would see our 
faith and give us some token of ac- 
ceptance. We believed God would 
thunder from Sinai before any harm 
should come to our darling. But 
when I fouud my precious Edie 
gone, ob, Father, how I felt! But 
comfort aeemed to come again. 
Abraham believed God would raise 
Isaac, and so we felt that it was 
God's plan to take ber so as to raise 
ber from the dead and thus show 
His mighty power aud love. We 
did believe He wonld do this iu or- 

' ler to show the world that tbe God 
it Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob 
■till lives, and so wake up the frozen 
Church of God to its duties, the 
Church so married to tbe world that 
there is scarcely any difference be- 
tween the two. We believed this 
was to be and that Edie would yet 
jo with Charlie to preach tbe gospel 
if the kingdom What a power she 
would be ; what glory to His cause! 
Elijah, Elisha, Christ and the Apos- 
tles raised the dead, and why should 
aot God do it now as theu ' We 
relieved he would. But the time 
ias so far passed and we are here. 

A CLAIM OF INNOCENCE. 

God knows we are innocent of 
tny crime. Charlie still thinks 
rod is going to manifest His power 

md glory and himself be justified in 
he eyes of the world. God grant 
t may be so ! Ob, you cannot know 
nj sorrow! It almost breaks my 
jeart. My dear, dear Edie ! Char- 
ey is innocent. Oh, he is of any 
erime, but I am afraid it was mis 
.alien faith iu God. Dear Lord ! 
help ns in our need. HATTIE. 

We have the reprint of the April num- 
ber of the London Quarterly Review from 
The Ltonard Scolt Publishing Co., 41 Barclay 

•treat, N. Y. 
The leading article is on " The Speaker's 

Commentary on the Old Testament." After 
briefly explaining the origin and object of 
the work, and pointing out how fir it haa 
succeeded in accomplishing its pnrpoee, 

the greater part of the article la devoted to 
an examination of tbe manner in which 
several question* of peculiar interest at 

the present time are treated. The subject. 
cbietly considered are the doctrine of a fu- 
ture state, tba interpretation of the leading 

miraculous narratives, and the inspiration 
and anthority of the Old Testament. 

The article "Brugsch's History of Egypt'' 
give* some very valuable information on 
the progress ol Hieroglyphic and Cuniform 
Interpretation, and tbe light thereby 

thrown ou early Egyptian history, especial- 
ly in its correction with the narratives in 
Oeiiesis and Exodus. 

The other articles are " Michael Angelo 
and his Age ;" " Agrarian Distress snd Dis- 

content in India ;" " Pym and 8hafteehnry : 
two Popish Plots ;" " Secret Correspond. 
encoofLeuis XV.;" "Early English jft,' 
Wry : Proleasoi* Stubba and Bright .< 
" Lord Carnarvon's Agamemnon snd Geu- 
eral Schomberg's Odsseey; I'he Soath 
African Problem.'' 

The periodicals reprinted by Tin Leonard 
SeeU Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, ,N 
Y.) are as follows : The London Quarterly, 
Edinburgh, Westminster, snd British 
Quarterly Reviews, and Black wood's Maga- 
zine. Price, (4 a year for any one, or only 
|1."> for all, and the postage is prepaid ky 
the Publiaher*. 

A Card from Treasurer Yaies. 

MR. Em-roa: I take np the "Senex" 
matter again, when I left off last week. 

The wolf " Senex," spoke of the liquor 
seller violating the ordinances of Greens- 
boro, as though that was all the law vio- 
lated. Let us aee how that la; no ope la 
allowed to aell liqoor by our ordinance* 
without s license. And tba State Legisla- 
ture paeeed a law allowing a majority of 
tbe votars iu any given, or all of the town- 
ships in Qnilford county, to decide wheth- 
er license te aell liqoor should be granted 
or not within tbe townships. So that it 
was not left to the citizens of Greensboro 
simply,—er at all at a city, bat to the peo- 
ple of the township. Qilmer and Morehead 
townships voted npon the question and a 
majority of each townahip, (I being among 
them,) very properly voted No License. 

Now, be it remembered, Mr. Editor, the 
matter stands right there, and the role 
pre ails throughout a territory 8 miles 
square, and include* th* city. So, although 
I am an humble citizen, and commissioner, 
and not a Solomon, or a Socralaa, nor even 
an editor, tike the giant intellects who 
form the editorial corps of the North Stale. 
Htill it appears to my untutored mind, 
(judged by wolf "Senex,") that every 
magistrate, tbe sheriff, bis deputies, and all 
of the constables in the townships of Oilmer 
snd Morehead. are responsible for the viola- 
tions of this law, and are just as much bound 
to enforce the law, as the mayor and city 
cens'able. Now, what have they donet I 
have heard ot bnt one single case, and that 
siuoe the election, by a magistrate. While 
our officers have made forty odd oaaee, or 
tried them snd were successful in som* VW of 
them, and collected $34:1, flues from these 
violators. Now how does this contrast with 
the lie that " wolf," (whostole Eaq. Swain's 
suit,) where be said tbey have done nothing. 
They, tbe officers, wink at the Violations of 
tbe law, and the commissioners connive at 
it, Ac. If he bad any shame, or if any of 
the clan have not become hardeued almost 
like an adamant, they must blush at this 
simple statement of facts. One too, that they 
or be, might have ascertained so easily ; but 
that wonld not have defamed the present 
Board, as he desired to do doubtless, more 
than to get at the truth. But thank goodness 
they are gentlemen wbosa character are 
above reproach, and who stand naastoneutall, 
against all such puny attempts of " wolf- 
Senex," or any of the ball dozen, or dozen 
Editors, of the North State, who write op the 
commissioners, and who committed a forgery i 
in their article signed the "Prisoners," 
when hounding down Mr. Oliver Wheeler, 
an honest, but poor one armed soldier, ss 
Mr. Wheeler baa proven by the certificates 
of the Prisoners in jail. Such amusement, 
such lying is not fun—nor will it be when 
we are summoned to give an account for the 

. deeds done in the body. Mo sir, they have 
got the poison in them, and adder like they 
must strike some one. Things have been 
going on too smoothly, and but about half 
tbe usual amount of tax has been levied. A 
Board must be put in who will levy more 
lax, and thus I suppose, make things more 
lively. Well, after denying any conniving at 
a violation of city ordinances, we assert that 
we do not believe that there is a word of 
truth in the assertion that our officers bave 
winked at such violations. And we chal- 
lenge now, and here,—the wolf ot any of the 
clan, or their supporters, to produoe such 
evidence if they have it, and our Board will 
handle them. Otherwise the responsibility 
resta with them. But I have not the re- 
motest idea that this can be done, or that 
there is one shadow of troth is it. But like 
the balance that is all fabricated and is just 
such stuff aa is suitable lo tba wolfs taste. 
viz : (wonld rather tell a story, when the 
truth would do aa well.) 

But I am not done yet, with my answers 
to volfy. Yours Truly, 

C. Q. YATES. 

A Daagerou* Torpor. 
Torpor or inactivity  of tbe kidneys is 

seriously dangerous to tlo.se organs, since 
it is tbe precedent of   diseaaea wb'ch   de- 

' siroy  their substance and endanger life, 
i This  sluggishness may be overcome  by 
stimulating   them,   not   excessively,   but 

| moderately,  an effect produced   by   Hos- 
I tetter's Stomach Bitten, a general invigor- 
ant    and  alterative, possessing   diuretic 

: properties or*no common order.    The   im- 
t pelus which this admirable medicine gives 
to their evacuative function  counteracts 

| any   tendency   to  congestion   which may 
' exist  in   their   tisanee.    Both   ibey    and 
tbeir  associate   organ,   the   bladder,  are 

' invigorated as   well as gently stimulated 
by the Bitters, which exerts a hiodred .in- 
fluence   upou   the    stomach,     liver   and 

> bowels, and by strengthening the system, 
■ enablee it to withstand malarial epidemics, 
1 to which   when  exposed  it  might other- 
i wise aucenmb. 577-lm. 

The Kitchiu-Russell Due). 
1 [Special  lo the   Baltimore   Grzette,  8th.1 

WASHINGTON, May 7th.—There 
! seems to be ground for the^belief 
that  there is trouble brewing be 

' tween Representatives Kitchm aud 
1 Russell,   of    North    Carolina.   It 
seems   that Russell   had a speech 

', printed in  the   Record   about  the 
: middle of April, in  which he cast 
1 some severe slurs on    the people of 
| Kitchin's district.    He   said   that 
. bad it not been for frauds practiced 
j by Democratic returning boards in 
i in   Kitchiu's   district and    Hull's 
; district, of Florida,  the  House at 
' present would be nnder the control 
jof  the Greenbackers.    He further 
I stated that not only were   the   re- 
turning boards made by Democrats 
responsible   for the two gentlemen 
who then   occupied tbeir seats as 
members of   tbe  House,  bnt that 
the members knew of the frauds. 
Kitchiu rose to a personal explana- 
natioo in the House last   Wednes- 
day, and denouueed the statement 
made by Russell as false and  slan- 
derous,Russeil has signified that he 
will ask a retraction of the language 
while Kitchiu says be has nothing 
to retract   but will meet the  issue 
squarely in any shape it may come. 
Representative-   Arm6eld     who   is 

acting   as  Kitchin's   fiieud,   says 
that Kitchen has said nothing bnt 
what is true, and he  will  retract 
nothing.    Russell's   friends, on tbe 
other hand, say he   must ratract or 
fight.    Armfield   is  reticent  as  to 
future movements, and says that 
he prefers not to say anything at 
present. ^^^^^^^^^ 

A Strange Growth in Wheat. 
A citizen of Lincolu lays on our 

table a singular growth which he 
says is destroying all ot the wheat 
in bis county. It has sprung np 
simultaneously with the wheat and 
grows to the same height. No one 
has ever Been anything like it before 
aud its exact botanical classifica- 
tion has not beeu determined. The 
people bave begun to call it 
"Dutch cockle," but nobody knows 
why, for it presents no point of 
resemblance to tbe old-fashiuued 
cockle. It has a white bloom ou 
tbe top, and bears numerous (tods, 
each ol which contains ionr seeds. 
Whatever it is, tbe gentlemen who 
brings us tbe specimen declates 
that it is drawing all of the sub 
stance from the grouud snd litter 
ally choking out tbe wheat.— Char 
lotte Observer. 

Miloer Levick, the actor, has de- 
veloped quite a little romance. He 
was acting with Genevieve Ward, 
in Providence last week, and, at a 
social entertaiumeut given there, 
discovered that bis hostess was his 
own sister, whom he bad not seen 
for twenty-nine years. 

YELLOW FEVER-BLACK 
VOMIT. 

.vf '* •£* .•oon *° forf*t 'he ravage* of 
this terrible diaeaae, which will no donbt 
return in a mere malignant and virulent 
form in the fall months of 1879 

TXttYPm* "•••astisse, a Remedy dis- 
covered in Southern Nnbls and need with 
such wonderful result, in South America 
where the most aggravated cases af fever 
are found, cause, frem one to two oonoes 
of MM to be filtered or strained from the 
blood each time it paasea through tbe Liver 
aa long aa an exeees of bits exists. By lu 
wonderful action on the Liver and Stomach 
tha HEPATINE not only prevents to a or 
tainty any kind of Fever and Black Vomit, 
but also cures Headache, Constipation of 
the Bowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial 
diseases. 

No one seed fear Yellew Fever who will 
expel the Malarial Poiaan and excess of 
bile from tbe blood by using MEEBELL'S 
HEPATINE, whloh is sold by all Druggists 
in 25 cant and $1.00 bottles, or will be sent 
by express by the Proprietors, 

A. F. MEHRELL 4 CO., 
Philadelphia, Fa. 

DR.   PEMBERTON'S  STILLINGIA OB 

QUEEN'S   DELIGHT. 
The reports of wonderful cures of Khen 

matisas, Scrofula, Salt Khsnm, Syphilis, 
Cancer, Ulcers and Sores, that come from 
all parts of the country, are not only re- 
markable bnt so miraculous as to be 
doubted was it not for tbe abnndancs of 
proof. 

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA. 

Case oj Col. J. C. Branson. 

KINGSTON, OA., Sept. 15, 1871. 
Gents :—For sixteen year* I have been a 

great snrTerer from Scrofula in Its most 
distressing forms. I have been confined 
to my room and bed for fifteen year* with 
scrofnlous ulceratioo*. Ths most approv- 
ed remedies for such case* had been need, 
and tbe most eminent physicians consulted, 
without any decided benefit. Thus pros- 
trated, distressed, desponding, I was ad- 
vised by Dr. Ay*r, of Floyd County, Oa, to 
commence the use of year Compound Ex- 
tract Stillingia. Language is aa insuffi- 
cient to describe tbe relief 1 obtained from 
the use of the Stillingia aa it is to convey 
an adequate idea at tbe intensity of my 
suffering before using your medicine ; 
sufficient to say, I abandoned all other 
remedies aud continued tbe use ot your 
Extract of Stillingia, until I can say truly, 
"I am cured of all pain," of all diaeaae, 
with nothing to obstruct the active pur- 
suit of my proteeeion. More than eight 
months have elapsed since this remarkable 
cure, without any return of tbe disease. 

For the truth of the above statement, I 
refer to sny gentleman in Barrow County, 
Oa , and to the member* of the bar of 
Cherokee Circuit, who are acquainted with 
me. I shall ever remain, with tbe deepest 
gratitude, Your ohedieat servant, 

J. C. BRANSON, 
Att'y at Law. 

A MIRACLE. 

WKST POIKT, Oa., Sept 16, 1670. 
Gents —My daughter waa taken on tbe 

15th day of June, 1S63, with what waa 
■ opposed to be Acute Rheumatism, and 
was treated for the same with no success. 
In March, following, piece* of bone began 
to work out of the right arm, and continued 
to appear till all the bone from the elbow 
to the shoulder joint came out. Many 
pieces of bone came out of ths right foot 
and leg. The case was then pronounced 
one af While Swelling. After having been 
confined about six year* to her bed, add 
tbe case considered hopeless, I was in- 
duced to try Dr. Pemberton's Compound 
Extract of Stillingia, and was so well satis 
lied with il* effect* that I bave continued 
the use of it until the present. 

My daughter waa confined to ber bed 
about six years before she sat up or even 
turned over without help. She now sit* 
up all day, and sews most of her time—haa 
walked across tbe room. Her gee*ral 
health is now good, and I believe she will, 
as ber limbs gain strength, walk well. I 
attribute her recovery, with the blessing 
of Ood, to use of your invaluable medicine. 

With gratitude, I am, yours truly, 
W. B. BLANTON. 

Dr. Pemberton's Stillingia is prepared 
by A. K. M F.UKF.I.I. dt Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sold by all Druggists in 11.00 hollies, or 
sent by express. Agents wanted to can- 
vas* everywhere. 

Send for Book—"Curious 8tory "— free 
to all. Medicines sent to poor people, psy- 
able in  installments. 5S0- 

JOST RajCBIVCD -Pranes C,.» 
in*.   Nice small pig hams    » i?°' *H 
lot of TiDeley-.Tomsto, »,      " •**, 

!■*. Bean, 

How TO Maxc MONXY.-BU, P.. 
Chemicals from J. W. Scott ivW 
make your Fertilizers at one ih,rd ^ »« 
of Manufactured Fertilizers. The a*** 
snoe of good practical farmers pr,,*!?1'" 
it can be don*. 

BT Bunting Lawn Piqae, m (?Wtl ^ 

ety at C. AM PRETZKEL; 

tat Ths beat Shirt in the mark,, 

♦1.00 only at C.eVM.PRET7.FELbE|i! 

HONOK raosi Evnorm.—It u con 

on all sides that Dr. ayera Pill, „    * 
comparison with other medioin 
mg the beat eiemenu known to 
ist, they ar. particularly effective v. 
tne   aam.rous   stomachic    diaonle?. ? 
which ths,  ar. recommeuded 
SSd*"*   «•   •»   mild, yet - 
that they u, otton prescribe   I 
wboothorw."«ao no' «»vor p. 
omee.    Indeed,   with   the    fru: 
Aysr-s genius in the shape ot p, , 
perilla,   Ague Cure and Chen 
onemight with impuuity  tr*», 
tbe swamp* of tropical Am-r;, 
Stauly on hi* travel* throng Tj      "    " 
of Africa.—Amslerda,,. .V 

Yeaat  powder*,   soda, 
ginger and ejunamon bark at 

 E^M. CALDCU 

A Teatiiiioniai. 
BiLTIMUK*, M. 11 ,   Aui 

MXMRM. C. & M. Pmu/i i.i i,Ki:, 
Greens Ii i 

DxaR Bias.—Th*   gaiteis 1 
while in your city h»ve doue n,. 
vice aud have worn bettor ibai 
I  have ever   had.    Show   this  : 
friend* and  advise them to get a 
Ileiser's Hand-made shees. 

Yours, ,t, 
Lou- B I 
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45 Years Before the Public. 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CURE OK 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
I  ,-rietl ^   AMD  SICK   NIADACHB. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

PAIN in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 
eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the back part. There is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 
sation of having left undone some- 
thing which ought to have been done. 
A slight, dry cough is sometimes ait 
attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness and debility; he is easily 
startled, his feet are coid or burning, 
and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
and although he is satisfied that exer- 
cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted, yet examination of the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE AND FEVER. 

DR. C. MCLA.VE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 
CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are uoequaled. 

BEWAKE or lanTATiom. 
The gennine are never sugar coated. 
Every boa has a red wax seal on the lid 

with the impression Da. MCLANVS Livaa 
PlI.LS. 

The genuine Mr I. AMI'S LIVER PILLS bear 
the signatures of C. MCLANE and FLIMINQ 
BROS, on the wrapper*. 

Insist upon having the genuine DR. C. 
MCLANE'S LIVIR PILLS. DTrr,.r.A K- vi.m_ 

Soda crackers, cakes, eraagei 

dates, prunee, citron and tigs at 
E. M. CALDCL1 

XW One Hundred Thousand - 
sale cheap. HOUSTON 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
For   Scrofula. 

Kcrofulrms ili- 
le-laa. Kosr, i i - 
nv'H   Fire    l 
Jlruptivo  ili-. 
skin.   I :..!.,■ 
Liver,  Sti m 
Lungs, Pimples   I 
Boils,  Blotch 
Tatter, Sail Kli 
Ilea.1.   Etiugv 

Sores, lUienmatism, X- ui. !.. 
the Bon—, Side and Head, 
Weakii-'-. SU-iility, Leucorrh 
from int.-iioil iilo.'i.ai..:. . 
disease. Syphilitic and Uei 
eases, Dropsy, liysprpaii I 
General Debility, iiad   for Pui 
Bl0.nl. 

This Saiaanarilla is    ■ 
vegetable ulterstin -U. M 
drake. Fellow Dock     with Hi 
of rotaUauuiu aud Iron. i.i. I 
eflicuoous i:.. .lie-in.- yet kuowii 
the iii.- MM -i i: is iuti utl ■■: I 

Its ingredii tita 
blued, that  the full alter 
each is assureil, and whili   H 
as to he hanoles* even l" child 
etill so effectual alto purge i 
system those impnritiea and i 
which develop into kMttbeoDie 

The   reputation   it  enjoya   i 
fruin its cures, ami the ceiiti.i 
proioineut physician* all over ti>* 
try repoeu iu it,|mjve     tltvii 
t,if it-, tit itulni -.-■ 

C. iiitic.it-.- attesting    its 
accumulated, an I 
received, and u many ■-! (hi 
publicly known, they fumiah 
evidence (•( the attperiority <-i thii s 

aaparilla   over   every   other 
medicine.     So  gpuei its  ».i|-. 
ority to any otlici medii lue kui 
v<c need .iu no m-iie than ! 
public that the Iwatqualitii 
puSBtfMcu ure strictly maintained. 

I'HM-Akt.l. II, 

Dr. J. C. AVEii & CO., Lowell, Hut, 
tVacilcaC .m.i   l,..,l/i„.,i i I,I.I,H 

BOLD   111   ALL   IHSVewfaTI    1-lltWil.    > 

: 

HIOIIMOND  MARKET*, 

OORRBOTID liv 

J-. ZEL.  HQOKA-DA: 

Wholesiale Produce 

C0MMI88I0N MERCHANT 
152S MAIN STREET, KICHM 

a*W   . 

reeu 

tha      : 

Olll 

env 

Consignments  of    Tobatr.,.      U 
Fruits,   Vegetables uuA 1 

Generally,    SeHeited.    I 
Butter,   K/gt,   F 

and Potatott, (.1 Y-   *"»-J 

Liberal Advances on (i--o.l- i 
Hill  ..! Lading. 

Charges only 5 per rent.   Com., 
lirnin 3 fr rent. 

F. J. VAIDEN,    W.BKATCI.IIr 
Asaistau . 

PILLS, prepared by Flem- I Wool, waahed, 

KlCUMOMIt,   VA.,   May 

Butler, choice, per lb * l- ; 
"        Medluai,    ' - 
"        Common,    '* ' 

Beeswax, per lb ( 
Beans, white, per bus >j 

Mined, 
•'       Colored,      " 

Peas, Black Eye,    " i      1 
••     Mixed,           " I, 
"     Black,            " 1 

Peaunts, prim* Va, 1 i 
"           Common, 

NIC. 
Ergs, per dozen iu crates it 

■•           "       Barrels and U.ic-1   11    ■' 
Egg Crates (Palest) each 
Flour, Family, per obi 

»»4A 

""?" Extra m 
"       Superfine  '' anal | 

but it 
Eye 

"'      Buckwheat, per lb 
Wc. 
•Wrta, 

Flax Seed, por bus 
Feathers, a* to quality per tli 
Apple*, Green, per bbl cli 

IU 
> ?•*• 

"           u           H   COUHIIWI ^••o. 

Peashea, per bu. crates, °»«aV 

"                  half bu. era!.--. LBBEPII 

Orange*, per case, m\mW'    ' 

"        per box. ^B il 
Lemon*,       " i    faknuaP 

Pear*, per crate, s 

Aprioota,    " • hi 

Grapes, green, per crate. l 

- 1 Cherries,         per (|nart. 
Strawberries. 1 

Bananas, per bunch, iii 

Pine Apples, per 100, , 
Cocoaoots, ri 

Turkeys, live, each, a 
"       dressed, per lb. f 

Geese, live, each. 1 ( 
dreeaed, per lb., W 

Duck* live, each, ■ 

"    dreased, per lb.. 
Chicken*, live, each, «■? 

"       dressed, per lb.. Ba> in 
Tallow, par lb. 

ing Bros., of Pittsburgh. P... the market being 

iu° . K222 V the nime MclASne, 
spelled differently but came pronunciation. 

WANTED KI.R CABH oa TKAIH.- Corn, 
corn meal flour, bacon, lard, chicken., 
ee«-». butter, feather*, old dry bone*, &e., 
for which we will pay cash, "or exohange 
groceries at price* very low. 

W6-tf HoCeTOH X Bao. 

unwashed. 
Bap, cotton, 
Potatoes, Early Rose, per bo. 

'   "       Peerless, 
" Seed Sweet, 

New Cabbage, per 100, 

II 
-II' 

f' 'C 

100 Kit* Nos. 1  ead -' - 
tie aheap. 
ik.f.-u'M*1^ 

io»t receivad and for sale cl"*v j ii.,, 



LOCAL ITEMS: 
Xi ret ih inn Tnit PATRIOT with 

:« their names are reraind- 
t»criptioa  will expire in 

and that the   paper will be 

it renewed within that 

IN 

i j- 10 aud  you  will receive 
I 1 ve mouth*, free ofpottagt 

11,- u- || t, considerable Bum of 

to ihiaofflec.    In consideration 

goat  unafl  «»• have   been   in- 

To meet pre-Hin^ obligations we 
tied  "hat we cau and  will 

d t<> place all   accounts   uaset- 

> the 1-: id Mar in   the  Mauds  of a 

fV 'I be  Pay Templet— troupe bad a 
i bouse Monday night. 

Many ol the old field strawberry rend*™ 
leil berrlea from ten to twelve mi lea 

'   i. - market. 

from 
Mun- 

rF" A   colored    excur-iuu    train 
'> Columbia, |iai"»>l  brie 

..\ aAi 

t7*Tbc HberilT of C'aewell parsed 
.. -Doraing U.T Raleigh with two 
■d gradera 

ti   R   rrwwiek, will accept oar 

r ■! an iiiTitaliou to the commence- 

>nt at Kernersi  ll< Academy, .June 2nd. 

i ill :it Thomasville Fe- 
Juoe :(rd and 4th- 

i k« v    Dr.  1'ritcbard.   of 

*     Tbe siiiiiia!   *enn*u 
(hi   .,1 ibe    t'.illege 

•   Richmond, at 8 

. > i to   from  Dillard'a 4 
of tlii~ i-ily, will appeal 

'   >orl   M   applieaala 

U     i iv and Ine-olay. 

A few Praotical Questions An- 
swered. 

How long liu the Prohibitory law been 
in force in and around Ureeneborot 

Answer:   Three years. 
what haa been the effect on the comuiu- 

nity T 
Answer:    Very marked for good, 
la then as much li.|uer sold now,  (as is 

alleged   by   some,) aa   when   there were 
eleven licenaed bar-rooms t 

Answer:    No,  unhesitatingly.    We   do 
not   belt re there is   one-tenth,   possibly 
cue-twentieth (by our oommanity,) or  if 
there la  this proportion, it doee not hare 
the same effect, and   make anything like 
aa much drunkenness  »■ formerly, or aay 
one in ten, or poeeibly one in 20. 

la the law a ancceea » 
Answer :    Yea, beyond all question,  bat 

the execution ef it lias not been what   the 
friends of it weald wish—time and change 
will produce betUT reaulta. 

Whom baa it mainly benefitted t 
Anawer :    Everybody,   except   the   men 

who wonld hare aold the liquor,   and they 
only inancially are not benefitted by it. 

In what way t 
Answer: It haa removed the open 

bar-room door temptationa front before 
our countrymen who come ap to transact 
boaineas, and who are largely benefitted 
by it—from oui old men, yonng men, our 
cbildren, ike boya of the preeent day, and 
a country's future hope. , 

la thut all: 
Answer: No. It baa been of wonderful 

benefit to eur "colored people,'' who by 
who by tha removal of many temptationa, 
save their money and apeud it now for 
food, clothing and the achooling of their 
cbildren. Looked their; iclwolt I 

Is that allf 
Anawer: No. 

street or 

kit I.II.M.. — There will be a 
rating and pic-nic at Mori ah 

rday.    Addressee will b« 

j several  speakers and a good 
■ i<  paled. 

Ii 76 ,A   I. A A. M, was formal 

urgauized luet Saturday afternoon by 
bodaon,  W.   il ,   in   the new lodge 

n third »1     :•  "I'llie Adams building, 
ri   lahtetully lilted up. 

f~ff lixty ooovieta to work on 
oi    the Cape Fear    anil Yad 

oad at this point,  arrired 

oning and will be set to work at 
tbe present tl.eir quarter-   will 

dd distillery lot. 

C.'ypreaa   Hills   Cemetery,  New 

liera plat there are interred 

diera and 157 Confederate, 
North  Carolinians.    All 

■-   were  ileroruted alike on 
11 . -lit. il.M. 

■ which was to hare been 

■o :ii Ihe College to-day by Col* 

was   not   delivered   for the  reason 

Our ladiea cau paaa any 
corner now unattended with no 

fear of insult, such aa was not the caae 
before. 

What is the effect in a religious poiut f 
Answer . Many men, of drunken habits 

formerly, are LOW zealous workora in the 
cburcb. 

Hut what about the revenue that would 
ariae by licensed bar-rooms. 

Anawer: The eril dene from and by 
ihe aale of intoxicatiug drinka, by license", 
in a county, and the consequent coaia to 
city and county gorernment, ia too raat in 
comparison, for a moment's conaideration, 
to the small sum ot money that n ould be 
realized by license. 

After all ibis do you believe it ia the 
wish of the people generally in the coun- 
try, or in out townships that license should 
again bo granted f 

Auawer :    Emphatically, we do not: 
By  order of the Central  Committee 

Oiiliuer and Morehead lewuships. 
May 27, 1879. 

GOODS) wui Narvaa so LOW.—Wa bare 

in atore and to arrive, a large lot of floor, 

meal, corn, bacon, lard, ayrnp, Cuba and 
common molasses, oil, salt, sugar, coffee, 

soda, leather, 4c, and an endleaa variety 

of shelf goods, plain and fancy, whish we 
are selling at remarkably low figures. 

Oar ever Increasing and substantial trade 

ia an evidence that we are selling low. 
The question haa been often naked—" Why 
we teen buty while ether, were idle 1* The 

answer ia plain enough. We buy low from 
Brat banda—pay cash—and aall according- 
ly- We hare return our thanks to our 
many customers and the trade generally 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed 
uP«n na. HOUSTON & B«o. 

NaTIOHiL 8u«OIC*L INSTITUTE—Two 
of the 8nrgeona af th is notable Institute 
will viait Qreanaboro, N. C, Jane 14th and 
16tb, 1679, stopping at the McAdoo House. 
They will have with them a fine outfit of 
braoee and surgical applianeee, and will 
be prepared to treat all kinda of Deformi- 
tlea aud Chronic Dianaaea, aoch aa Club 
Feet, Hip Diaeaae, Spinal Disease, Paraly- 
aia. Pilee aad Fiatnla, Catarrh, Private 
Diaeaaea, Disease* of tha Eye, Ac. For 
full particular*, Address 

NATIONAL SUBOICAL INSTITUTE, 

*****       Atlanta. Oa. 

It "a* a Frenchman who  aaid  that 

New Advertisements. 

Biehop D. 8. OB—MI,   (SouthemJMeth.) 
It ia an excellent corrective of Indigee 

tion.    I  have  need it with promnt   and 
beoeficial results. 

. Ic-I-fe, 

Removed to  Tata) 
have |aat ni.er. 

DryGoo 
Hals    and 

ALSw 

Corner   Opposite 
arge, new and 

touit   Hvi 

Ready-made Clothing Boots & Shoos 
urn  caps,   Itotioag,  Trunks, 
»• A Ftli. UMS OF GBOCEHlEf, 

Hev.   Dre. 

prompt   and 

Dickinson, Jeter,   Broaddus, 
(Bap) 

It is endorsed by the direct personal 
testimony of men of national fame and of 
strictest of speech. It ia not too much to 
aay that no medioine ever had aoch aup- 
port in its favor aa a Specific The word 
of any one of the eminent divine* who 
underwrite this antidote to dyapepaia haa 
deserved weight. Their united witness 
joined with the experimented uae and 
approval of the preparation by well- 
known phyaiciana, removes all doabt. It 
is, beyond question, a wonderful theapeu- 
tical agent. -Editors Religious Herald. Va 

<.  ,, . „ «h'ch we willeellu! 

MMARKABL  V LOW 
We bought for c   ah and ae|l PIG1IRKS. 

i   i.imitie for t. exceedingly low lor the name. 
yourself and be convinced. 

What yonreve seent, your heart Boat belie, e 

-&&********** in satai- 

• a 

long and careful scrutiny of mankind had 

convinced him that most men were mortal." 
8till we are of opinion that the frequent 

and judicious use of Motfa Vegetable 

Liver Pills would tend to k**p the system 
in good repair and prolong life beyond the 
ordinary arerage.     R. O. CALLUM, Agt. 

" Veat Pooket Care • for Dyapepaia. See 
the certificate* of premenent divine* in 
another column. 
23 cente. 

Sold by all Druggist* at 

of 

Pleasant   Garden    Academy— 

The Closing Exercises. 

MK. Em I mi:    The cloaing exercise*   of 
thin   Institution    for   the    late   scholastic 
year wa* held on Tuaaday aud Wednesday 
ot last Week, the 20th aud 21st of May 

Ou luesdav at 11 o'clock, Ker. J. R 
Ball of the Methodist Protestant church, 
preached the eerujou from KzekieJ 17th 
chapter ant1 22nd aud 23rd veraea. 

lie showed that ihe Aral clause of the 
•iiuii rerae haa reference to the royal line 
ol David, aa that from which abould spring 
tbe Messiah : and thai the latter part of 
the eamo, aa also the former portiou of the 
following verse, foreshadow the advent of 
this "Holy one of Israel" in tbe poison of 
Jeaus of Nazareth, aud his establishment 
upon a throne ot rigbteouaneea, aa the 
nine* of Pe. -e aud Sjriour ol the world. 

The concluding portion of the text he 
explained aa illustrative of the raat uuni- 
bera of our race who, it alleges, should 
become -ubjects of Ibis heavenly kingdom, 
aud uuder the .t-gia of it* mighty protec- 
tion, eujoy its peculiar aud blessed immu- 
nities. The discourse waa able aud edify- 
ing, and waa listened to with marked 
attention. 

At night of the same day a public 
debate was held by members of tbe "Ex- 
celeior Literary   Society:"    The question 

A large stock of ain and  French  e n 

dies at E. M. CALDCLEUOH'8. 

ty Black    Alpaccaa,     Caahmerea   and 
Mohairs at vera" low prices at 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER'S. 

ry Call and get a " Solon 8bingle " Ci- 
gar at Oeo. B. Yatea', next to Post Office 

April 16, 79. 574-6m. 

EF" For Boeta,   Shoe* and Slippers go to 

C. A M. PRET2FELDERS. 

Religiooa Herald, Va. 

Rev. Leroy M. Loe, D. D , Meth. Hiat'n. 
I am never without it at home or 

abroad. It ia aa antidote to Iadigoetion. 
Uneasiness after a meal or purging is 
checked and tbe bowels regulated. Its 
merit* are attested by numbers and high 
cbaraclei. I have seen a "tiied-every- 
thing" dyspeplio of fifteen years relieved 
by one dose. 

Editor Richmond Christlau Advocate. 
Thia remedy is of tried virtue. I have 

seen Dyapepaia cured completely by it. It 
seems to be an autidote to eur "National 
Diaeaae." Tbe itigredietita are not kept by 
the apothecaries, and have been difficult 
to get. 

Rev. R. L. Dabnev,   L. L.  D., Ham 
Col., Va. 

Sid. 

New Advertisements. 
THE "LIGHT RUMIHG"! 

'DOiaSTIC 

It ia highly esteemed here by the regular 
Medical Faculty and the people. It ia 
excellent for Iudigeation and Flatulent 
Colic— sedative, aoporific, tonic, slightly 
aperient, withons nausea. 

Rev. Dr. Manguni, Prof. Uuiv. N. C. 

Iconcnr with Bishop Dorgett in his 
estimate of the Veat Pocket Cure. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO. 
GREENSBORO. If. C. 

Manufacturers    ol    the   Celebrate! 

TBOPIC":COOKIJ*C.    Movis: 
"'in t>- QKEATaVa 

Sedan I . 
•  ■- king A Heating. 

Stores, Hollow 

Wal   .    .'.'■:- Iioua 
II   . 

ugai . ill kind* 

'-. - i "]i 

"PI .\> r/KB'S 
I i.llii. PLOW8 

aud Plow Caetii ga, 
SrttAW CUTTERS 

Con. .S'.ii-ll* is. 
IliE    l'OWEKS 

■ .w Mills, Ac. 

BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dressed Lumbar at lowertpfntibli rau*. 

\o not he pel-ssaudrd 

«wnr« jucmn t+X, wV 
aiiiiug the DURABILITY -ml SIMFUC- 
m of the LIGHT-HUNNIXG, NOI8LK8 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
-W.U. e,eg.„t worka^nd   W^c 

Agent', ofl.ee at W. R.   Korhi.   4    B'ro ' 
Store,    uuder    Benbow     Mall Faruitnra 

Bret aaboro, N. c. 53My. 

SASH,    DOORS,  BLINDS 

Chaplain Randolph, Maoon College, Va. 

Many  caaes of    Dyapepaia  within  my 
knowledge have been cored by it.   Cramps, 
Colics, Headaches, and all aorta of paina 
from   indigestiou   yield   promptly   to    it. 
The cures of this aort are innumerable. 

ton    iu   roi.-.a'|uence   ol     official 

and sent a dis|alrh to Dr. Jones to 

bah-pole render  earna the 
make*,    lie cute bis poles on the 

Kaodolph county, lorty milea 
I   trudgea along on foot with 

ll    C .try.     About   twenty 
m and these he sells for 

W '- 

1 l ■ 
la   . 

ti. 

:;-.   Jr., white,  and 

il    Indian  half breed, who 
s -   horse a nbort while 

I   llaeki county. Va., 

Ui    Dai .1 Scoti.on   a 

a - re lodged 
ti  in beretofbnuj 

I the  We.tern 

KiBBIl    S«IXS    ,<Mi 

HOB .t Bro., 
I ral I ,i akina— 

tnuskraU—lOOz 

I     57    otters, 
-- cat—111   wild cats, 

--     0     Oreena- 
•• irkel in Western, 

tleman was unable to leave j discuaaed waa of general interest; the 
argumeuts on both sidea were forcible: 
the language, almost without exception, 
elegaut. This Society is accomplishing 
much good for iho school and the youth of 
the community. 

At 10 o'clock of the next day, under the 
guidance of the Principal, Prof. Betta, 
commenced the closing exercises of tbe 
school, proper.     Theae exercises couaisted 
of tsaays and select leadings by the yonng 
ladiea, orations, eaasya and declamation 
by the youug men, aud recitations by tbe 
children—all judiciously interspersed with 
music, vocal and instrumental. 

To aay simply that these exercise* were 
good, would fail to convey a correct idea 
ef the estimation iu which they were held 
by the large and intelligent' audience. 
With hut few if any exceptions they were 
of auperiur merit— reflectiug great credit 
upon the akiil aud untiring enegy of the 
Principal, aud ereniig diligeuce and close 
application ou tbe part of the pupils 

At :i o'elock Hou. I). P. Caldwell delir- I 
ered   the   addreaa   before    tbe     Literary I 
Society.    I cauuot attempt to follow hull ! 
through the hour and a half occupied   iu 
it* delivery, but   will uotice a   few paints. [ 
Speaking of  the   various stages   of   man's 
ailalanoe, he    reaiarkcd that the uct|uire- 
uieiits   of the   first   few  years are greater ■ 
than those of any   subsequent penod  of 
equal  duration.    Auioog   these    ncqvire- 
menta be   mentioned that  of tpokon lan- 
guage  aa   pre-eminent.   Passing    on   he 
•.ought to    imple.-i up.in    llle luinds of   tbe 
young   men of the Society  the fact that 
duiing the. period   embraced between   the 
agaa of IS and IS years, ia laid the founda- 
tion for future naefnlne** and  honor.    He 
reminded then of men who,by indomitable 
I-nelgy   and   patient   peieererelice   during 
thia golden period,   were enabled, iu  spite 
of a.iverae   circumstances,   to   altain    iho 
highest and moat   useful positions  in  the 
literary   and scientific  world,  in church 

: and slate.     He insulted that "where, there 
' i» a will   there is a   way,'that Hue merit 

is avei rettoarnized and lew-aided.   Liberal- 
i nr and public rpirit   wer* strongly  lucul- 
( caled. while    the conduct of   the   miser   iu 
, hoarding bis ill-gotte.. g»Uli, »a, deuouuc- 

ed  iu  no  equivocal  terms.    Tbe speaker 
ioaietsd   upon   the   observance   of   strict 
morality during early life, remarking that 
in alter years the remembrance ol virtuous 
youth eontrihutea  largely 
ineiit. 

Finally, the religion of Jesus was ear- 
nestly commended to the young men ns a 
duty to Cod, to themselves and to society, 
aa of great value dining earth's brief pil- 
grimage, and indispensable to the enjoy 
luent of liappim ss in a future and eternal 
slatu of exist, ucc. 

'Ihe foregoing is hut a meagre outline of 
this able and ii.slriictire. uddress ; aud ret 
1 fear that In connection with what pie- 
cedes, it makes jiy communication too 
loag. 

Call at   the   Ofllre, Receive In- 
structions and Bny machine at 

Reduced Prices. 

THIS MACHINE IS PRETTY, SIMPLE, 
Firat-Claaa, Light-Running and tha 
CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. 

It la no longer sold by travelling ag.int*. 
This ia the reaaon why I can sell them for 
less than any ether Firat-Claaa Machine 
can be sold. 

Olliee under Benbow Hall, by  Miaa Lon. 
Aulbony,    dreas    maker   aud    dealer 
Demurest'* patterns. 

5»«-ly. J. W. CABLE. 

Ber. B. P. Woodward, P. E., Va. Conf. 

About twelre years I Buttered from Dya- 
pepaia. Falling in with thia remedy, I 
gave it a fair trial. After its nes I could 
eat anything with impauity. lam aure 
I am indebted to thia medicine for what 
of health aad phjsical comfort I have had 
for the last aixteeu years. I have known 
many aiuce to be relieved by its uaa. 

Rev. Robert W. Watts, A. M., Va. 
I have used the mixture in my family 

for ton years, aud bare taken it for a 
Dyapepaia Colic, which threatened my 
life, and was cured, eating any diet with- 
out hurt. I have recommended it to other 
Bull'ercrs with happiest rcsatta. It ia the 
beet look aud cotrectire I ever knew. 
For prostration from DyspVpaia or Liver 
Diaeaae it is invaluable. 

^oroBo0,^ 

\<->CHAS. D. YATES.? 

aATSBORO . 
C- 

J. D   Edgiest 
Itia a highly 

more  extensivi ly 
article in tbe   wlY 

M.D, Va. 
ralnahle remedy, and  ia 

used   thau   any   aiugle 
le list of medicines, eo 

far aa I observed in my practice, for all 
the complaiuts in familiea lVuui indiges- 
tion.     I use it and recouiiiieud it. 

For sale by all Druggists and country 
merchants. In Cireeusboro bv K. O. Olenu, 
W. 0. Porter ct Co., Odell, Ragan <fc Co. 
Price per bottle, 25 cents. OTU-tim. 

FACT8! FACTS!! FACTS!!! 
G. W. WAESOHE & CO., 

in    McAdoo    Houae,    Greensboro.    N. C 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

HAEDWARE' 
Cgrty the largest and the only complete 

stuck of HAKOWAKK in the city of 
(ireoniboro. We sell aod buy more Hard- 
ware than all the balance af the lioaaos 
cnmbiiifd. Having advantages over in- 
»parieDeed and small buy era, we intern] 
in   the future aa  in the past  to irive our I T; 
,«Cou. ,ho adrantag. of^all our  Liiit"e.    T,tl' ""l",ed "n"1..Fuf.cu^e. j» 
lor birini: gooda.    Be sure to giro ua a 
call before   purchasing and   be convinced 
that it is to yonr interest to bny of ns. 

G. W. WAE8CHE & CO , 
at McAdoo House. 

Dec   4th. l«77--.o5-ly. 

SALE OF 

Valuable City Property. 
By virtue of an ordei of the Superior 

Court, I will offer sor sale, on the premises 
Monday, the "th day of July, 1879, at IS 
m., that very valuable aud eligible prop- 
erty known as 

THE    CALDWELL   CORXEK. 

Thia   property    will    be sold    at    public 
auction in lots of SO to 2f>  feet, fronting on 
South Elm street    Terms of sale :   - cash, 
t in ■( months, j in tl mouth* with iotafaat 

deferred     payments from day of aale. 
approved   security    required. 

N. IV. Cor. St. Paul awl FhyetteSts., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

Rooms Firit-Clais, vith Subttantiaf  Hoard at 

Sl.50 PER 1J.A.Y. 
Feb. 5th, 1879.6a. 

JOHN A.   GILMEK, 

ATTORSKY at COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office over National Bank cf Qreeueboro. 

Practices iu Stale   and   f'e l.iul Courts. 
Aug. 29, 1ST7- 

Al.l. PIKE IIISKS 
Inaured nr lowest  rate* bi 

U    S   fA-lllKl.!.. 
Qeal  Life and Fin [na   Agency, 

;,:;" ly- Green .boro, s'. C. 

LORD & TAYLOR, 
1TEW YORK. 

Opening Sprhig. Display 
K'KW Din GOODS. 

ODELL, RAGAN 44 CO, 
Are Agents for 

/-JKDAK   FALLS   AND DEEP KIVEK 
V^ Mauufacturiug Compauiea' 
Sbaetiuga, 

Yarus, 
Seamless Bags, 

Stock iug Yarn aud 
Sewing Cotton, 

E- M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDLKMAN 

■taaaakeaarlng Companies' Plaids. 

f.   A    H.   FRIES.   "Salam"   J,»n.. 

CliARLOTTESVILLE     Wooll.u     Mill 
C a* niai,.r«. 

ERKEKBRECHER'S STARCH 
Whiih    we   sell    al 

FAC TOR y 

IMlaoellanooug. 

LKVIM.8COTT. WALTV.R I■. ciUiraU 

SCOTT at CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, X. C. 

WV^JVff*'  *-an«w*Bi Carnal 
V » budfurd, Alauianee. Baadolph, Ur-id- 

•oii,forsy:li, Rowan. Iredell and Macklen- 
oura-.   A so m   tha   Biuiieaa. Coon ot tha 
-tale;   i„ the federal    Coon    ,'    li-~a.bnru 
an. Mataenll., i„ B.,ikr„pWy,.nd incouna 
at Chambers. 

Bpaalal attentiou giveu I* loaa* of money 
>n Mortgage*nd other seciirities. 

aVhllily. 

w. s. aau. .-j,,    H    ,,„I0ORr 

BALL   & GREGORY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATLAW 

Offiet over kTUeaai* s*.,'.-', ,. 

OBBEMBBOBO, V. C. 
I\TILL practice in lb.   Stale and   Kadata 
TT     Courts.    One „l the tirm oaa be al- 

ways found iu Ihe..thee. j»n   -.>,;, -Tli-ly. 

T\r. H. K. Gre-Kory 
XJ RE8PECTFTJIXT 

omas BIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

to the Citizens ft  (Ireensboro. 

FEES THE   SIT1E  A«   THOSE 
Charcpil by other Practieing 

PhysicM :s of  he City. 
May Mtb, l-7r>-ly. 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
J"OS%B. STAFF. >r^TJ 

57 Eschinyf /','.j«,  lU'tilmore. 
Offers UIISIII;  

KAKUFAOTURED    TOBAOOO 
Authori/e, diatt   it tight  foraawontof 
tazeaonall   ahipmenta to hiui   with  Hill 
laiding 
and  wi 

of aa 
I inak. 

uii nl   attached  to .IraL— 
fnrtbei 

LIBERAL C'AH ADVANCES. 
and    examinaiioa    "f   the 

treat market rale 

Iho   very   lowtst 

PRICES. 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting  »ud 

Yarns to all pouia in X. C,   wh.u  ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jau •-"), UTS-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer  and   Undertaker 

WE . A'.   I' . -." 
PKRI.-l. II \\-'. 
■ FM UF I      , 
mur:..EMi;M.-, 
FBI. KS s 

ntAT AT NO 
i     \-     I--.-K1 

\.      :".r i: ri. IIIK 
PI in I       oR   AT 

. ECESetllE ■ or Ecooiti' A:. siiupriN 

SILKS. 
Oar   BLACK    -!I <: '.    tr-l! known 

Drandt^ il   :   .. ■    i .. Oj 
r»ra. *r,.: , u    r.   ■ . ,    . rtr, 
T"    I.     ■ A I              ; ..    .tljU. 
Uuon   ; thi' !-   untar- 
pi-- j 

Oar   All D'   -TKfiTIBLE BLA'   K     >  
' ■    |                                        ' ■.■'.'■   ■*ir«v It 
ba : : .         -■>..>■ ■• STBl*. 

laCOLOUDni     - -I    'vJatockK 
uflYreJ a*.,:. 

t -H.uliKl. tvND BlaJ i   DAMA8AEK,   en 
bractotr in#> r.     -t / ■*•- Kui pcanor 

I    - 
.In   srwi■■:   9HJC4   i l   '   ' RT»i   ■ 

DRESS OOODS. 

ANNOUNCES la ttweitia  
(iieeusia.roand Guiltonl County 
that be i» batter prepared BOW 
than ever to  provide   them   will, 

ITRMNRK 

great variety—selected with  a  view t 
onoary ami to sail the rn.es. 

1   am   prepared  to t.irnish, i 
ot   .-. COKf INS of any  nvl 

Xovsiuci 
sad I  - 
" Ali.l.T-- /   .        i 
Or,-  " ■ .-.   i 

on 
Bond and 

May 14.7'J, 

W. B. MUBBAT, 
Adm'r. of R. N. Caldwall. 

578-8w. 

May 8 
, .ii the Post 

l-T-.l. 

Rhoda Have. 

-  s   li. -  A Jl Lowe. 
M arcoaie,  .lane  Uoore, 

.   the   above 

II.' adveitised 

* HITE, r. u 

'• tHKIED. 
May llih. by J. A. 

w. Uinorand 
 i this county, 

to our enjoy. 

BoitEVS ci:i.i:ui(.tri:i) 
HOK.HE POWElta. 

N. P. BOKEN, MACHINIST AXD 

Foundryman, New Gunl.-n. N C . Mannfac- 
ture, » superior HORSE POWER, which 
he giiarenteoa to give eutire satisfaction, 
l'ricus and othe r iiiformatiou on applica- 
'iun. MO-tiw-pd. 

ABSTRACT OF 
City   Treasurer's Keport. 

Amount of cash received 
from  till   sources,  May 
10, 1878, to May 10,79, J4734 61 

Amoont of cash paid out. 
fur all purposes, 4073 91 

Balance  in   hands of the 
Tiaaaatiei, %   60 70 

A.     ALUABLE   FARM 
AND 

3^IXJL FOR/ SALE. 

ON   THE   KM;  i    atOXDAY IN JULY, 
nnl.M in • i\   <i-...,...,i .,i I win *f. 

Surely Ahead in Snlesi ol nil 
Coiupctilors. 

THOSE WHO I'SE THEM 

Speak   ii I igh Terms „„,, Merits 

Machines Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH ARE   UN8URPAS8ED. 

f.r f..r. 
He 

VALI' '.2tt.E JMtl.lJ   \M> .tilLie, 

'," silua.e within a ha I a mile ..r .| •• eon 
ate Hums id tjreeiisboro. on in • waters of 
North 1! tf.io. on i|„ main r.iu.l leading to 
MartlaaVilie.    I:..- land is cl.ieily 

BOTTOM 

l»l ED. 

rii   ititb,  of Dip 
hler of James 

three yeara, eleven 

Reoeived of tbe above, 
from tax on poll, pro- 
pi rty and pnreBaaea,    tSSBS 17 

Kec'd .d license aud mia- 
cellaueous items, sals 
of liogs ami tuition 
ofseholare, H'Jd 94 

Rec'd from hues and mar- 
ket rant, 5o:t 61 

UNO, 

. Thirty-live urforty acres, and taflrsl-elaaa; 
the mill cau be pnt iu hist rate order at a 
very 

SltlAI.L OCX  LAV. 

Terms easy.    Kor particulars apply eith 
' er  to  D.  K.  Caldwell,  or Goo    Donuell, 
j either of whom will   take pleasure in giv- 
; iug all  desirable information or  showing 
tbe property. W. A. CALDWELL. 

May 7ih, 1879. 577-ta. 

$17^4  111 

A. OABJ3. 
nAVIXfi COMIM.ETKIl ATHOROI.'O 

elsasieal comae ot  Medical   study. 

i promise of future 
■ - <l parfoct  llower, 

loaned  to  us by 
.hi   more   clearly 

ia   His   liandi- 

lu conclusion, however, allow n.e to add 
that iu tbe evening the "Students' Aunnal 
Party" doiibilese contributed mueb to the 
enjoyment of the occasion. N. 

County Board of Health- 

There will   he a meeting of the  County j 
_ .i    .    .. . i Medical Rooiotv ou Tuesday, 3rd of jane, 

ia parent | IM7y> „ ,, ^^ , m   S)Ujtif» oflice, | 
to i-M in ik Cuuuiy   Huard vf Hraiih, under ! 
the Act suppicuii-iiiairv. to Act cunnlitating ' 
. S(;i;. lltmnl    of Hiiallli.    All   pli\ PICIUII* 

uli^ible to members!).p m   ibe State Mcdi- 
Ceti    AjMtjciatiuu   arv cxpvciwd    to    attend; 
.i-.i'hpMivui  ol   Graousburo, tbe   Chair    i 
luao of   County Hoard  of CumuiiMioDeri ' 
aud tli- Couiii \  Surveyor. 

Hj orJar of Frfsident. 
K.   I.IM'SAY.   M,  1 >  , 

•Secretary. 

- I'l-lal*  miiiht   have 
with the staius 

lo   ■!.-■ Garden 
i D   will   the  ruda 
kerworm   blight ; 

■ d etoraal. 
U,   re am* to weep. 

•     i:   tUilinj: B'-ahie! 
Mtltta, thataonie- 

n   oar dear ones, 
ire aod devotion. 

!   bat  we  can 
aeeting will repav 

th«8hort, sad part- 

Taiil out upon NtreetM.ac- 
count fur W'»rk, lum- 
ber, lights, Ac, 

Paid out for tchuol a:- 
cauut, *D far, 

Paid oat f»r miacellane* 
oi.- account* viz: Kor 
ff-uarditiK- JAtl fees, cost 
in MI it.-*, warraDts, 
IV.-iglit and drayage, 
salaries, printing, sta- 
tionery, errors in tax 
lists, &c. 

■MMH 
?*■*! \ I , [!.*■ 

14117 91 

pHtnai-'HLiti....' 
llollaM*. 

lfft\ "th, i-m 

OfltT      III.V        Pi.f—• 
•/.••Ur*   -  I    ii |«-*>liah«M« 
•:y-    1 -"ii« ii  die (■ 

We are prepared lo sell mi 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Prodace, good Notes or Cueh, 

at low price*. Hn will <'•--! suit purcluafwi 

Do nut bn <~ a n*«w.Dg   Macjijiie  no'!   von 
l.ave tried (he SlIiN GEK-. 

THE BIN'GEB MAKUTACTlFlMi. '». 
tiree'   sl  OfO,   N. V . 

P. O. CAHTL.VND, Miuaper. 
September Slot, 1668 ;,4.'. ti 

CARTLAIVD   BiiOS. 
ABB AT TIIKIR OLD rlTAM) 

Under  IJt»tilj<>>\'  Hall 
aud have received a lar^ssfoca < f 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods 
J±2<T1D   CLOTHS 

For the Spring Trade 
which we a>k a'.I who 

CLOTHING   or 
"I   any  kind to make  op into P In thing  i • 
esll am) examine. 

We are detei mil.   d   to   -i ' i M Sun   M*    'IIV 
sxme <|ualiry uf goods can uorold .. -... \\.•••.*■ 
ur \*\ anybody. 

In Our Menhani Tailoring Department 

■ 

■ 

■ 

i.ll    irlot". afti ..        lg   tK 1   HO.! llll 
ft-: '   1   -  • .--:,' 

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps. 
T!,. ■ : 

Ih0*1   UM i      ■      ■ a 
(. ntn « 

Ojr <"!< ■ ■■-    . . -    -■      it sod HI !•■ hv 
r. .... : 

Suits and Costumes. 
. ■ ■ . ■ 

I ■ i, and 

Ladies* aci t'MldwB's i:ilrarrcHUs. .......        | ..., 
l M>:. 19 LAX . -   - ■   ■   i USib :   ;   i 
',!.-■■■ lotuforcvtii 
turi  a;..'.  IU 

<»■      !::• ■   •-'   ■    rni *   n      ■-•■■■•:-   •■    ■ 
:.'•..:■-■       M 

f .-.••■    - - ■       ■ \ 
|  ■ ■.. .!-...«. ,     . 

|h<> home-1 •:'■ 
I 

!' ji«        il.   •   . . I.i'-i:-.. 

hc*N lor Ud.fi     -i 
Laltil-  -     .   I-    ■ 

Li-:  r 
a 

all ..iv :i    ...... 
.l.u:* 
uaiurpf.it- J . 

- . i 

. . ■ 

■ ■ 

latttid! 

■ 

. fi 

ai   two   hours 
COFFINS of ii,  ,iyl. and lini.l,, 

andbaveaBlH. bearaeforthens. ol tbepablio. 
 '"" :• r Furniture, Coffin, or Meialic 

cases   (.rumntlj    altenilmi     lo,   ut   mi.Jerate 
batyvs 
Any msrlietahle produce taken in sirbaw 

ror^ork, ifdclitarad at my ahopoa Farette- 
riil.arsvt. 

Wort   .-..ref.lle   Msksd   »„J   deli.ere.l ., 
inafjlepol ^rre ..(   CUryt. Jau.7,-ly. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Cortlaodl Street, Near BroaJway.H. y. 

II0TCnKIS84 POND, Proprietor*. 

ON THE BDBOPEAM I'l.AN. 

The rcolaoraat, cal'e ami luoeb room at- 
tached  :.r. imsnrpassed lor cheap and 
'>'"'• ce of serried. Booma :.. eta lo 
-.' pel tlas,|3 In ?1» |*r v..-.-k. Convea- 
lent '..nil ferric* and city railroads. 

1  ly     .V.i- fimutam.   Kemilaumy, 

M <•■-■' "-rrbia<!iai Itcared, 

. I    .   -''.   ~«   a >.'.":-. 
'<unu, » i.-. 

V  ^ a .V 

on    reeeipi 
tobacco. 
Quick .ale., atr-st market rates, and proaapt 
relurin. 

tine Imported   /.. hand 
at loweal laaportal loa pi i 

ACIKNT FOB RALPH'S 

CAKOI.INA S 8COTCB BNUFF 
MarlE le 

Mr.tl. B. BOVABT, 
Dealei ,;, 

Fancy an.I  Staple   llry  Goods, 
bhot's, Hats, Notioua, and Qen 

l''iinii..liiii- Goodn, 
Odd fUhwt ll„'I  Btildt 

After a retirement ol a feat month* Iti* 
with tbe in...! happy foeliuB. that lamia 
reanme bosioess.   I crdiaflj Inviis my 
imuij Meads and formei 
aud exaaaine mv ENTIRELY NBWatook 
• Inch I* no* reail) Ibt tiUD, 

1 shall receive u. a K la oven «.okt 
which Tour attention a ill 

Real fully, 
Apiili:,. 1-;., i>       WH. B IktOART. 

w. i:iiiiiiii<ni, oi \. v. 

THAXTON \'N;'   IIOI.AS, 

.I'.i'iii 

White   Goods,   Tanoy   Goods 
NOTIONS,   .        v 

No. liUMaiti    ; v., 
361 if. 

ODELL, RAUAN * CO 

Wholesale  Pealers  in 

GENERAL    MI:I:I M WDISI:, 

Greensboro.   V. c. 
Jan. SO, I-;:, l.. 

NEW STORE! 

W. 

Harinn   i is| 
Harkela I un   ,, 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
II ITS    \\o  Vlilir.s. 

eii   Ei 
, Hotel 

a«| 

LOW 

ll Hark. 

■    -        ■■ iu 

FOB   i  \>ll   UK 

J 
■ IllO 
\\. I 

■I I   bo|  .,:,| 
.ill RlVC ■■■:•  ii 
Isawliere. 
A|aril J, I  :.>, 

f-V U«.. h. .     • llevolven 

HAKI I R, 

sera 

ISItll. 
■   iv. 

BHBPIP HOSB/ ''DRY. 

•x. sj" 

Rjixaows. 
ait 

aod-it-K- known     ■ laity 

Qentri' F .   Good^ 
F.>   -v : i. i> <•-» |i iinioutfll. 

Pits) ■ lai ■   -   ' ■■' '  .   \  •'.     IIII : at it,.- 

Boots sad Shoes. 

Ca> 

If 
usaal i*i a 
promln 

re in need of 
CLOTHS 

Chlldl 

H 73      1.    y  - 
,., -    ft «l  .:    • 
a ■■ .   L I - ■ -. - • 

-   -: i; . 
It. ..     .        ' 

0173. SSd '1 I      ! 

■   - 

■ 

it 
I 

»^* »>«r cnu.U   at.-.- -il■   lartti-rt-tka,.     We 
■Jl n<l ord-ra   •*.-i-i.,        d      ■ (nier-»l 
of   iiunhH.;-.   |  u  ..-..,.■.    ■       :■    ;.ii.      .:...-. 
ta   '..     M|    •; J. !  >|           ■      but •    ."■■•  al.t.lM 
r< Ad\-  lo  r '•>--••.I\     :■ r if..       IWlaVltV 

300KS   IVIILL.OM 
■ lA\*J.iflta j""''     ■i.fr.-.n, A «1,„I-|»„, It, „ 

-'    AM0,>^        ,■'■'• •' i     *6i..|ni...[.f„(, 

*'l',1.V>"'Vl'.' SM.S^SSKI tXZfiZS 
I r.n^ ■   ,1 c-ure.   A Ci.nd.i.li»    w.rk ol 8*0 

auaavas tn. r ,„ i 
Pi" 

I. I-: 
bv   .'     . 
»el„   I 
Co.II.Ill - 

sntlie I,. 

Oa.1 

. .   . 
-I iii i 
II   v. 

■ 

I 

■ 

■ ihe i ■■Mir 
All oi 

nl'J by ia<* '-•'• " xt .:.. (. ...'. ., Ill 
€\  «,.   1».       W .'■•».■ 

.1      H , h r. .11. r. 
• u • BIMaV. 

■-■■    m.irt   -■• 

ll. ;.- 
M^ 

M 

CUU.V 
II.K,    "| ■ • -i,    i ..un 

i   .;. 'lAi.-i.KV. 
■"'77 '.tin. 

1.140 r.3 

#473t GI |4673 91 
Balance     in     hands     of 

Treasurer, May 10, "79, 60 70 

14734 01 »*734 61 
Boapcotfullr, 

C. O. YATE8, Treamrer, 
City of Grtenihoro. 

jad chilling stornia, 
lie Lore, 

' - care, 

Prayer   Meeting. 
The  Central Committee ot Gtlnier and 

Morehead   tonaahips,     would    earnestly 

- 
; pass 

' ■     Bighl of   ibe 

recommend to the people1 of every church i pomona Hill Naraeiies. 
in aaid hounds, thai   tliay aseeiuble them-    X 500,000 FBUIT TREES, VIt.ES, 
selves together next Sabbath altsrooon at , Ac.   100 acres in Nursery Stock; largeat 

. stuck   ever   offered   In   North    Carolim.. 
Pcachee from May till the frosts of winter. 

1 '.. purchase  any Cloth- 
■ i atoek al.d examine 

buying  elsewhere.    R«- 
> i. .rand 

v M- '•l.'li/iKLDEK'S. 

l:.. Sweel Nat* Tobacco 

4 p. m., iu their respective houses of wor- 
ahip, for a concert of prayer, thai God 
would gujde and overrule all things to hia 
honor, iu Ihe coming election on Prohibi- 
bition, in it Thursday the oth of June. 

Airaugeiueute hare been made by the 
Y. M 0. A with tin- city churches for a 
joint meeting at their or Benbow Hall, in 
accordance wilh the above re<iueat, to 
which all ate cordially invited. 

Molasses, white aud brown sugar for sale 
at E. M. CALOCLEUGH'8. 

PARTNER   WANTED. 
Th- ■livmlicfi   ilraiIes ;. r*iii.«r  in  a 

Cottuii Factor* loc«t*-d It. Te-i-m.*,,.   x\UU 
capacity    ...    UCW    spindlro,    -i •   |.h,i,i 4-4 
liitiii-,   ahil   iCOU   UKi.i htii!:il]t-f..'i i„ 6 pi * 

j Factory ia ^> .  ---.i■■.:-.:.L... ami t-,„~ ngood 
uear-by  market  fur    Its  proiluciiui s.    A 
practical spinojer, with  soma capital, caa 

j make a got! paving iaTestutent ; or wonld 
( st-11 Koclurj or least* it at a bargjiii.    For 
j furth«r particulars, address J. K. \V., care 

GKO. P. BOWBIX tl Co., 
577-aw. lOSpraco st.,New York. 

S~ nut- of Nortli Carolina. 
UuilforU Count;.—Superior Cuurt. 

Petition tu sell land lor   ahaeta. 
8. G. Coffin, and  Nathan   Kt>aril.  Ez'rs. of 

Abol Coltin,  dee'd.. 
TS. 

Alpheas Coffin. 
It appearing to  the  satisfaction of the 

Court thai tha  dtttt-ndaiit  Alpheus Coffin, 
is   a   non-resideut   aud   lives   beyoud    the 
limits of ihe 6late. 

It is therefore order by tbs Court that 
Largest stock of earlj and late varieties publication be made in tbe Greensboro Pe- 
ter market orchards. Apples in BOCCM- | trtof, a newspaper published in the Citj of 
sion the year round. Giapes aud straw- ] Greeusbmo, N. C , for six nuccesnivt 
berries proof agaist frost. Largs stock ot ■ weaka for said defendant Alpheus Coffin, 
best varieties and everything elae of the ! to be^and app»-ar at tbe office of the Sape- 
hardy class usually kept iu a first class 
Nursery.    Special  inducement to    large 
f lantern mod dealers.    CorrespoDderce so 
i.'ii.'il.    Catalogne  free   to    applicants. 

Local city agent, Jaa   Sloan,near McAdoo 
House.    Addrees,     J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

May lj. Grsonsboro, N. C. 

u.„i 
»> ar- pifpare-1 to cut ami make 

-■fall kio<ta for men a:.il buys, i\ 
of worknit-n 

We oatMaDtM satiefsction iii evt-ry ossa 
or oo pay tequitnl. 

Onr stock of SHIRTS. (XILLARS,TIftt 
BANDKEBCHIEF8, BOCKS,  rvisi.KI.- 
LAS, Ac., &c,  is  coiupletf   and   well   se- 
kcted. 

KEEPS    SHIRTS   and   C01XAK.S   rf     . 
■Oaflelalty* 

Be sure to call ou Car u.il ll ■> . nodal 
Benbow llall, for Clothing and Gents 
Fumibhing Go.n.ln. 

Mr. J. L. Brockinaan in wilh an and wi 
be pleased to see his old IHeoda and cu- 
tomers 

Greensboro, April 1. l?Ty. 

Br«adHai ..mi Twtatfctt St.. 
toad, I'lin ■■■   ■. .'   ursjlt, ^. 

ALL M - ARE 

■:   ; 

TWi' 

-     , ■   .  .    ■ - 

f-   ■ ' r"Rr\ 
 ••      • . •■ aksaaa!*v 

Cl        •     the.   ■-.   .    .    -.•■- ii...   .\: ,.•'..„,. ii, 
'    : a* s':.l am 

li.e  S[)!<ndid  Fan sHtaclSMSt- 

^jCSr 

v»V- 

.   -. ns.    Oe '.lie    an.I    k. 

- 
I .      ... 

Bp col   whil. 
■'.Uj-lj. 

■rill     y 
CU-      ^ 

1. •.'. 

Notea, Vonchera (192) all nnmbered and 
! entered and can he found in the Major's 
. Oflico, for inspection. 

Amonnt of old debt paid thia year $571,G3. 
578-.1sr C. O. Y. 

rier Court Clerk, in the - It* of (ireeusboro, 
within tbe lime prescribed bv law and so- 
urer or .lemur to tbe petition filed, or tbe 
caoae will be heard pro confess, as to him. 

Done at oflice in Greeneborn. N. C>, April 
89th 1979. J. N. NELSON, C. 8. C. 

570-6w 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Spacity 10,QVQ PreM»et*.l Brick per day: 

ay taken aiffoe. from bank or pit, prop 
erly tempered, grwund in mi.'l, moulded, 
pressed, rf-preto^d and deliverad 01 lelt 
ready lo hack with .'• to ti hand*, and »i to 
10 Horsa Power Engine, ooontdiog to 
nature of clay. Brick siunotho Ofitfa per- 
fect corners snd ed£>*«. Prict* of macbirie 
$*»0«'. Send for descriptive circ:!ir. Uaa* 
ufactured by ilia 

Salem Agi'l A I,-    Works, 
  Salem N. C. 

DR HrMT^ALFORD" 
having moved hie oflice to trout room over 

The H iKon & shober Bank. 

srlll be found there at all honra elien net 
otberwiae professionally enajaged.   *.71-tf. 

BBICK FOK SALE. 
Apply lo 

April And, 1=7J. 

r«i 

Mr.  • 

J€V ELCRY AND 'VATGH 

ESTAB: JT 

PRESCRIPTIOH FREE! 
i ■ ■. - . i • •    i .. i 

■   i. 
tl.e lines, 

I ■ 

Ike 
W, J . »|l I ^ .V <(*.. 
el. ruarltuaall. o. ' 

(tittle of \ortls  t'aroliiia. 
I      ..' •  ■  • ll- 

I    • 

■ 

Petition I 
Km, !• 

I an 
M. -I.- 

• 
apeetfnl . 

ill-     .  - ... 
v.i:\.     . :     :, i. 
and c hi     
aii.l 1. .■.-:.. v   .    .- - 
in this i.        •■ 1 
can .,■••-• iho 
• I 
I .!, ill kc ■ • .'..' 
AsaOlt I 
Ch , .. ... 
Silvei 
ia tny Lim».    1 i  Hair 
.1.-.....      . i 
:.!.    - :       ...      D    V-.i. . 
undei tli- II i. 
Old ■• d ■- ;    II ii 
Ei.' -i _■ .   • i'!< .:■'.. .    :. UN. 

fire.  . - rYb.9,1 

f..ra-..e. .  | 
ii K- Ktlm'i   <.f 

Koiieit lierbin, .1 

pay debli 

.d. 

I     TI 

StSflie   Ul   h 
Ibia Btal.  . 

PKOTCCT lot ii '.ir.r.f. 

i 
■ 

W. il ll-i'.i.. Banioal Lewis .n.-l w:fo 
luieila, Will .in iieinin, Nelly Harbin, 
I    ii fieri    i, Waa. V. mm. and  aife 
K--   t«   '..'n:    -I - lloa and  •* il    i: iti* 
Win, Watliugtou aod Jouathau IVMling- 

1     appearieig  tu   the aatiaf^imn of the 
..' H    ii ,:., Wal Iii gloii     ...- ..t'-.ne 

'       .'.'-      ibe above entitled emaaa is a 
n i.:i nl 

i> tUi refure onl.r.u b]  Ikt, Pourt thai 
'.p1^   uramafior* 

:. theCilj 
■:-■.-, u|ve 

i 

A CARD. 

-:   ..-- ■ . 

'    ■ 

made 

II. II. TATE. 
did-tf 

SUBS ... .... 

SMelwsiM. S. CSh. IC^M fUb*. vaw rora. 

I'' 
Fate ' a newspaper pablUhi il 
i.f lireeti.boro, N. c , f„r . , 
■eeke, foi said def. ,i,l,nt Willl 
lington, to li- and »|ip. ir at Ibe 
ibe . :.rl of ti,., Boperior Court i 
boro, arithin the tii^e eteseribi 
and .niKW.-r or deiuur to the |ien 
... th..cause aril] l.e heard pre •■ 
to '.,r,i. 

I'M ut . Alee in Oretnabnru, April •.'"tli, 
1873 j   s   NELSftN, i!  S C. 

OTll li*. 

in.   Wat- 
. Hi -e   .,i 
l,.r.   |.-- 

1 bi ls«". 
.oil died 
mfaaao aa 

I! 
1 ut. 
, >... • 

Ibe   .ii".      . 
•i lib ...•■:-      IJ 

. a . 
I   .  . !•■..'' 
atlend-.l !., 

War.-I-J 

. 

OH •.- \; . 

- 

i 
;.     x   M  ii 

..  i i:„, 

SW7 ~' 
BLAS-....'   :V :.    > 

l > l' i;»*; •. - 11 alia 
TOBACC ) 



^^^ ^^^^" 

Slnr-Songr. 

Ping a ron^ of mow-ilite*. 
la?! « and frot*; 

t oir and tWl ntr anow-liirds. 
In the w   '- im loet. 

I m ended, 

lay, 

ernml -1 * Prii i -   ', 

They 

BOI r o* rain-dropf, 

■ v ril «Mtfe«ri 
li rcd-briaata 

i ■ |     . • i ■ r. 

VM ended, 

'■•rd 

.    ri      Df I :rd ! 

-M.tce, 

nisi pnltM; 
. bowl 

•   ■ (Uiitof. 
1 »l  f''l OTtT, 

CO! " i r;-nt. 
':-:'■ I r 

■ . -.lit ' 

Bl. N.cLoIas for May. 

FOR  THE i ' J:MI;I:'S II.H'SEHOI.I). 

'*. hrn lo l in   ( litvrr. 
T!J harvesting clover »nJ 

bonld bo lo ont it at 
.:!, wi:en it contains the 

I of nntriment.     Much, 
lepend upon the wsather, 

■ Moili'j)eni!sontbo eiactatage 
•I'.VT  ■■:■..  al  whieh tho plant   is cnt. 

., if we may so speak, 
i'<t" propiigatotheir specie*. 

■ Boil   them   springing   np, 
.   prodtKOIIg seed, and then 

! the  perioJ of active 
I'I tin j arcc-inf-tantly engaged in re- 

eeiv M nutritive matter with 
re of tho plant is bnilt 

j:p.   Ti::' extraneous or nntritive mat- 
1 .! of which tho plant is composed, 

is  i ■'• lergoing change—the 
bonedfl   i::   the yonng  and 

| leuf   being  Ifir^^'ly changed 
. ,     fill i seed into busk, 

::   the grain, or woody 
Tho opening of the 

!  for the eoramence- 
Dge, which continues to 
:'i  I baa  reached  ma- 

••i.-utly   the  longer  this 
   1  to continue tho 
• r  will   decrease.     The 

, of the. haymaker shonld 
IJC to seize on tha! particnlar  period in 

rowthof the plant whea it contains 
tlie largest amount if nntriiivo matter, 

.  '.' o  plant is in full 
our t':at clover is al- 
'!.r it has reached Ibis 

expensed its nutrition, 
and ii not cut until dead ripe, the stems 

irj and woody as to bo 
better than BO many sticks. 

■ ip is moro easily injured  by wet 
I to have it just 

tow awn/ in the barn or 
drj HB to cause the 

atter off in hand- 
quires tho  most discriminating 

■'s' i.ltcution.    la or- 
n el   .   r liay of the best qnali- 

ah< >nlt] never be permitted to 
it more tit in half a day after it 
leu  it Bhould be put  uuder 

shelter as soon as possible.  So managed, 
it wi'.l  n tain  its aroma and nutritive 

es in thoit f;realef.t perfection, and 
v IK neficial to milch cows in 
only increasing the flow of 

Bilk, 1 nl adding pinch to its richnees, 
■ ■  to the butter a color al- 

' made iu summer. 

<    i >. i.i-iion «r Bnni 
• - f the I'nion liridge 

(M.1,   farcers'dab it was nrged that 
of seed corn is ono of the 

; Lings which a farmer 
Coarse cobs accompany late 

. ooobs well tipped 
icateperfi •! maturity, adaptation 

I    111 and soil and a fixedness of 
'. .r.i- r which it is important to main- 

• curing of corn takes place to 
a gi    I    lie it  atter husking,  and the 
I ■ ■ of ' great, soft,  moist cob in 

ear gives   a tendency  to  mold, 
aid  ho Bednloosly  avoidod. 

One 7 judge by the eye which 
ears I oobs, those which 

oat, which Lave the ker- 
rows, and all  tho rows 

' I. ii   from   end   to end. 
' • ■"','.'. not bo found among the 

or nn.ong   the longest, 
- those  of  medium 

■ shonld be firm, close, 
bard ai ! solid. Tho suckers should, 
under nil circumstanees, bo taken off 
,! ;                ppropriato too much  snb- 

!i l!i" ni.iin stalks shoald re 
. imcireumstnaccs allow 

suokera   to  tas el,  f.->r whatever paina 
'■■■■>' lo bring or keep com  at 

I   rfection by tho selection 
n from the seeker may 

■ ■    m 1 by years of 
•.   • > is would as soon 

t!n: : from  a scrub male to 
a thoiouchl red snima] as  to havo the 

• oast rpon an excel 
ofeorn.    It is also known 

that the i   Men from a neighboring field 
ii oftentimi B Carrie 1 loan almostincrod- 

mee,  n-il   consequently may 
c mixtnre than is desirable. 

Fil (In- 4.nil-. 
fnstead   ef    climbing   over,   going 

aronnd or lifting a rickety gate several 
IT, fix it at once.     Kvery time 

a person passes through   such   an  cn- 
16   is r minded of something 

»hi imediate attention.   If 
■IUR by one binge, 

"r ii ' •    ng wrong about the 
. swine or other animals 

i re likely I > break through and do more 
■ ,i: or  shade  trees than 

repairing tho gate; say- 
ingi it the ti~k of losing one's 
i taper, or the probability that the atoek 

Me to injury, or tempted to fall 
ibits.    Bepair the gate at 

once; yon wiil f«el like a man, and ev- 
II]   • en a brighter appear - 

I  -rl::l    U.-iipi-,. 

ive skin diseases, as mea- 
acarlatina,    warm   lemonade 

it an 1 naafol drink.   It 
rity  of the skin   and 

rnption. 

■.-Oat  a bottle of 
oi    of cedar,   an 1  with    a  brush 

at the eyelctholes and 
II tho  crevices iu   Iho bedstead, and 

or  two applications house- 
I    delighted to find that 

all I ave   disappeared    and 
il -'.thing .laugeion? or unpleas- 

ant  ; idy. 

Oao teaenp of cream, 
one ifg, well beaten, piece of salcratns 
the size of r. hickory nut, teaspoonfnl 
■'  salt, and flour enongh to make them 

roll out thin.    Fry in hot bud until of a 
light brown. 

COBS MCFTINS.— One quart wheat 
floor, two teaspoonfuhl baking powder; 
add to it one cupful yellow meal; cream 
together one cupful butter, one eupful 
sngar, three eggs; then add flour and 
meal.    Dake in muffle rings; hot oven. 

To SBBVE COLD ROIST BIET.—Chop 
the beef, fat and lean together, and 
have ready an equal quantity of atew- 
ed ripe tomatoes; then roll four or 
five crackers and strew them into an 
earthen pudding-dish; now put in alter- 
nate layers of tomatoes and beef until 
all is in, sear on with salt, pepper and bits 
of batter, if the beef is not very fat; aid 
the cold beef gravy, whioh will usually 
be moisture enough; thon put a layer of 
cracker crumbs over the top and bake 
in a moderato oven until nicely brown- 
ed on top. 

If ILK Borp.— In making this dish use 
onequartofcold water, two raw potatoes, 
an ounce of drippings, butter or lard, one 
and a half ounces of tapioca or sago, a lit- 
tle pepper and salt, and one pint of milk. 
The water is placsd upon the fire, sea- 
toned with salt and pepper. The fat 
and raw potatoes are placed in the pot 
at the same time, and remain until the 
potatoes are quite tender. The potatoes 
aro then worked smooth with a spoon, 
and the milk added. The tapioca or 
sago is sprinkled in, and after it has 
again boiled it is put upon a slow fire and 
allowed to simmer for ten minutes. 

took Ont for  Moths. 
The coming of the warm days should 

be the signal for a determined and vig- 
orous warfare against these destructive 
and subtle enemies of everything that is 
valuable in furs and clothing. The eggs 
aro laid in May and Juno (the moth dy- 
ing immediately afterward), and they 
hatch out in fifteen days. The young 
worms proceed at once to work, gnaw- 
ing the substances around them, and 
covering themselves with hollow rolls, 
thapod from the fragments, and lined 
with silk from their own bodies. All 
these moths are night insects, and seek 
ilark places in which to deposit their 
eggs, which arc BO tiny as to be invisible. 
From this erase it happens that woolen 
fabrics anil fnrs, which wore believed to 
be free from moths when put away, are 
found in ta'tcrs when opened. The 
worms carry on the work of destruction 
through tho snmmer, rest in torpor dar- 
ing the winter, and chango into chrysa- 
lids early in the spring. They transform 
again in twenty days, and issue out as 
winged-moths, to fly about in the even- 
ing until they havo paired and are ready 
to lay eggs. 

T-cu follows on invasion of dark clos- 
ets, ehests, drawers, edges of carpets, 
folds of enrtains and hanging garments, 
and the foundations of a new colony are 
swiftly laid. 

To prevent the ravages of these peets 
it is recommended that all cupboards, 
closets, trucks, chests—in fact, all re- 
ceptacles for clothing and house linen— 
Bhould be emptied and cleaned out in 
the spring, and all the contents exposed 
to light and air; before being replaced 
they shoald be shaken, brushed and 
beaten. In putting away clothes and 
outdoor garments, fold them carefully, 
and strew camphor among them; then 
spread out a clean sheet, and place the 
pile of olothes in the center, folding the 
sheet over securely, and sewing them 
firmly up in the folds of the sheet, strew- 
ing the camphor over and aboat tho 
bundle also. 

True to Ills Affections. 
The Cincinnati 'Jlmei, recently quiet- 

ly chronicled the marriage of Mr. W. F. 
Dickinson and Miss Kate Braser. The 
groom is the son of Mr. W. 8. Dickin- 
son, and grandson of Governor Bishop. 
The bride's father is an employee at the 
water works, and she was a domestie in 
the Dickinson family when the yonng 
scion of the house was smitten with her 
charms. The parents got wind of the 
affair and took steps to interrupt the 
course of true love. They determined 
to send the yonng man to Enropo, and 
made all preparations for that ol ject, 
purchasing tickets, providing f unds, k:. 
The lover took it all quietly and sub- 
missively, and when the time came bade 
bis friends an affectionate farewell and 
started on his European trip. His En- 
ropo, however, was a long way this side 
of the Atlantic coast, and when fairly 
out of sight of parental watchfnlners he 
turned back and sped to Miss Eraser, 
and together they sought the office of 
the clerk of tho probate court and 
made application for a license. Before 
the papers were issued Mr. Wm. Bishop, 
brother-in law of the yonng man's 
father, made his appearance, and further 
prooeediegs were stopped in that direc- 
tion. The lovers wore not to be balked, 
however. The shores of Kentucky were 
invitingly near, and her officials aro 
proverbially kind to fugitives from pa- 
rental interdiction. So the pair has- 
tened across the suspension bridge, and 
being of the age required by the law, 
'Squire "I an son was called, and in the 
presence of the clerk and his asMstant 
the two were united. They very scnti- 
bly employed tho provision that had 
been made for the European trip in 
setting themselves up housekeeping in 
Covington, where they are now enjoy- 
ing tho delights of married life. We 
have not heard of any serious demon- 
stration of displeasure on the part of the 
parents since the marriage, and it is 
probable that the father and mother 
havo concluded to make the best of the 
situation, forgive and receive the arrant 
pair again into their good graces. 

Meet Life Bravely. 
In almost every phase of life, may we 

observe that manly stability followe 
manly energy. In trials and misfortunes, 
those will bear them most bravely and 
submit to tbem most cheerfully who 
have struggled the hardest to avoid 
them. The calamity that comes through 
neglect is the hardest to bear. The fret- 
ful, repining, discontented mnrmurer 
ip almost invariably the one who has 
put forth the least effort to help himself. 
So the promisee that are most cautiously 
made *re the most firmly kept. The 
generosit7 that is guided by wisdom is 
the most thoroughly dependable. The 
love that is foucded on respect is the 
deepest and most permanent. True 
manliness and womanlbess must com- 
bine the elements of activity and repose, 
of vigor and calmness, of firm will and 
gentle pliancy ; and those who most 
faithfully and energetically use all their 
powers as duty calls them forth will be 
able to stand the most firmly and easily, 
and to rest the most calmlyand content- 
edly, when the honr of labor ceases. 

Fashions for the Ladies. 
Anything set or stiff will be avoided 

in dress trimming. 
With full dress eoatumee tinted aa well 

as white gloves may be worn. 
Silk, crimped so as to resemble crape, 

is being worn by English ladies. 
Black thread stockings embroidered 

in pale tints will be worn all summer. 
Shapely buds rather long than round 

are most elegant for button-hole bou- 
quets. 

Misses of crimson roses and chrysan- 
themums are the floral combination 
most in favor for evening wear in Paris. 

The plain fabrics are no longer accept- 
ed except for extremely simple dresses 
designed for walking and traveling. In 
all other cases the plain goods are com- 
bined with striped, brocade, or figured 
materials. 

Two small red-clay pipes, decorated 
with flowers and mottoes, with the 
stems tied in a cross with blue ribbons, 
is the newest chandelier pendant in 
fashionable houses. They are called 
"peace pipes." 

Pearl gray is the next choice after 
white for a wedding dress, but there are 
sheer white muslin dresses that would 
be quite inexpensive, and, if brightened 
by satin bows and Breton lace, would 
be very appropriate. 

The importance of the cravat bow is 
greater than ever. It is made large, 
long, covered with lace, pnffings, nar- 
row ribbons, and brooches of precious 
stones. The cravat bow, much trimmed 
and very large, is frequently an expe- 
dient. 

Bonnets are always made to match 
the dress, not only as regards their trim- 
mings, but frequently even to the color 
of tho straw, which is the samo as that 
of the dress, while tho ribbons match 
the color of the designs, pipings, bows, 
etc., employed for the dress. The 
shapes of bonnets defy description. 
There are as many different shapes as 
there aro heads, and the object seems to 
bo to have no single bonnet resemble 
any other. It is principally in this 
branch of the toilette that the most ab- 
solute independence reigns. 

JIarper't Batar givoa its readers an 
idea of what is to be worn in the way 
way of outer covering, as follows :— 
Sleeveless jackets of black satin are a 
novelty this season. They are short 
and jaunty, and are draped on the 
shoulders with a scarf of China crape 
shirred on the upper edge. Black 
camel's-hair sacqucs are trimmed with 
passementerie, in which gold soutache 
is introduced. Sacques of black silk or 
Sicilienne have very wide panels, cuffs, 
collar, and border of jet trimming in 
latticed designs. Drersy jackets of tan 
or cream colored cashmere or oloth are 
trimmod with pekin fabrics, or with 
plaited satin or silk let in the back and 
down the front as a vest, or only as a 
plastron. For driving jackets yonng 
ladies bay those of homespun English 
cloth in prominent checks or stripes of 
two beigo or tan shades ; those of eailor 
blue cloth are not as much worn as they 
wore last season. Those who prefer 
black jackets have them made of fancy 
cloths with heavy diagonal lines, or 
small armure figures, or else herring- 
bonestripes. These are double-breasted, 
slightly cut away below the waist, have 
short side forms, and aro simply stitched 
on the hem ; they are heavy enough for 
spring weather and cool mornings in 
the country ; they cost 88 to 812. 

Women Managing Baby Carriages. 
The Dotroit Frcr PTC»H man, who has 

been investigating the subject, and evi- 
dently knows whereof he writes, says : 
The baby cirri.ipo made its appearance 
yesterday for the season of 1M79. It was 
occupied by the usual baby, and it was 
propelled by the woman who looks into 
all the store windows as she goes along. 
A reporter who followed the carriage for 
an hour found that it had collided with 
five women, ten mon, six curb-blocks, 
four boxes and a stroet car, and every 
collision only made the woman more de- 
termined to occupy two-thirds of the 
sidewalk if it took all summer. 8he 
succeeded. They all succeed. A wo- 
man pushing a baby carriage in front of 
her on tho sidewalk is aa dan gi rons as 
seven roller-skaters and four velocipede 
riders combined. She can't kill a full- 
grown man quite as promptly as a run- 
away team, but she can knock hia shins 
to pieces, tumble him over, npset all his 
good resolutions and leave him flint- 
hearted and evil-minded. You can't dodge 
a baby cab. Your only safe way is to 
make a jump from the curbstone or 
climb a ladder. They go on wheels. 
They are supposed to be a convenience 
which no respectable baby can do with- 
out. No matter who first got the idea 
that jolting a baby aronnd town, bobb- 
ing him over curbstones and bouncing 
him over crosswalks would sweeten his 
disposition—the idea is correct. Pat a 
man in a vehicle of the sort and his back 
would be broken in an hour, but babies 
have no backs. They are simply a great 
big hunk of sweetness. The woman with 
the baby carriage needs no advice. She 
knows enough to head the vehicle t - 
ward every crowd she can see. The 
thicker the crowd the moro business she 
has there. It is her duty to run to all 
fires with it, to select the busiest cross- 
walks, and to get in front of all runaway 
teams, and t>he perfectly understands it 
If there is any country on earth where 
these vehicles are not in use, it is no 
country to live in. 

A >'ow Version. 

When Damon, who was a red-ribbon 
man, had the ague, Pythias used to sit 
up with him all night, and take his bit- 
ters for him. And Damon used to lend 
Pythias his razor to cut his corns with. 
Thoy borrowed money of each other and 
never quarreled about it. They would 
play through a long game of croquet 
and never fight or call each other 
"measureless liars." For nearly two 
years they belonged to the same choir 
and never had a row. They used to 
meet at Darling's grocery and tell each 
other funny stories about the neighbors 
while they browsed out of the cracker 
barrel. They were always careful of 
each other's feelings. Pythias had a foot 
like a snow-plow, and his boots used to 
frighten the cattle, but Damon always 
professed to admire it, and used to sigh 
and say, "Oh, Pythias, if I only had 
such a foot aa that Id marry some; girl 
that could support me out of her own 
income." But Pythias would smile and 
»y he was not proud if nature had built 
so muoh of him on the ground that he 
always felt like a land-grabber every 
time he stepped. 

Terrible Hydiwpawbta. 
In January last a man in Brooklyn, 

N. T., patted a dog on the bead, when 
the animal suddenly snapped at him 
and bit him three times. The teeth 
penetrated the index finger of the right 
hand, and then the thick part of the 
thumb. The man very properly sucked 
the wounds promptly and had them cau- 
terized. He then poulticed the sores 
for a few days, and, after discharging 
matter, the wounds healed, and he 
thought no more about the incident. A 
few days since, however, he was taken 
with rharp pains, whioh ran with great 
rapidity from the hand into the chest 
and shoulder. Associated with the pains 
were several severe chills, and his con- 
dition became very nervous and his pulse 
rapid. When a glass of water was hand- 
ed to him he grasped at it and swallowed 
it with a great spasmodic effort, and all 
the symptoms characteristic of hydro- 
phobia, such as fear of water, violent 
paroxysms of nervousness and spasms. 
Subsequently delirium came on, and he 
threatened to kill those around him, and 
had to be oontrollel by physical force. 
It was recommended that he should be 
removed from his apartments to the 
Long Island College Hospital. As the 
carriage in which he was removed was 
entering the hospital gateway a black- 
and-tan dog suddenly jumped out in 
front of the carriage and began to bark. 
In an instant a paroxysm of mania came 
on, and the patient became so i i. .lent 
that it was with the utmost difficulty 
that hia attendants could restrain him 
from doing violence. He was taken into 
the hospital by main force, and his ex- 
citement was great. He had that per- 
petual nervousness, sitting up and lying 
down in rapid succession. His appear- 
ance was that of a maniac, his counte- 
nance being wan and haggard, while his 
eyos were wild and glassy. His speech 
was incorrect and his pulse was beyond 
count, and he remained iu that condition 
until death came to his relief. 

Revarrination. 
Dr. Mieyille, of N'yon, in Switzerland, 

lately read an interesting paper on the 
effects of revacoination as practiced by 
him during a recent outbreak of small- 
pox. The first case was that of a little 
girl, whose family consisted of her father 
and mother, and eight sisters and broth- 
ers. Two members of the family only, 
the father and ono of the elder dangh - 
ters, had been revaocinated. After a 
few days' sickness the girl died of con- 
fluent small-pox. The mother, who 
alone of all the family had visited her, 
showed the first signs of varioloid four- 
teen days afterward, and died from the 
rupture of an aneurism before the dis- 
ease had reached its height. On the 
same day Dr. Mieville revaccinated the 
three youngor children and tho eldest 
laughter, but ho was unable to persuade 
two of the boys, one 14, the other]9 
years old, to submit to revaccination.— 
Eight days afterward tho thrco younger 
children Bickcned of tho small-pox.— 
The disease took its mildest form, and 
the little patients were quickly restored 
to health. The two sons, who had re- 
fused to be revaocinated, were attacked 
directly afterward and both died of con- 
fluent small-pox after four or five days' 
illness. The father and the eldest 
daughter entirely escaped. Thus all 
who were not revaccinated died, while 
all who followed Dr. Mievillo's advice 
were either only slightly affected by the 
contagion or not at all. 

(roiug Bark lo Farms. 
Just after the war, when inflation 

pri'-es painted pictures of fortunes in all 
kinds of city and town vocations—when 
banking, insurance and the agency busi- 
ness were supposod to yield wealth with- 
out limit, and when it was believed that 
fortunes could be made by merely or- 
ganizing some sort of Btock company, 
and putting the shares on the market— 
there was a general flocking of young 
men from farms to cities and towns to 
got rich without labor. Bat that delu- 
sion has ended in bitterness and disap- 
pointment to thousands all over the land, 
and proved that the game of living by 
the wits is one that very few can thrive 
at. We are beginning to realize that 
farming possesses one pre-eminent mer- 
it—it will yield a living if nothing more, 
and that is more than can be said of 
many city pursuits. It is generally es- 
teemed a plodding, unromantio business; 
but this is offcet by its exemption from 
the harassments and tragic features that 
too often mark tho painful and exhaust- 
ed struggle for the maintenance of cred- 
it and social position in city lifo. I; re- 
quires bnt a small capital to go to farm- 
ing. This offers a simple solution of 
the livelihood problem to all who are 
willing to work, and it is gratifying to 
find that the fact is beginning to be re- 
alized by many weary of prolonged idle- 
ness in cities. 

One Suicide Followed by Another. 
W. F. Cassebohm, First Assistant 

City Treasurer of San FranciBoo, com- 
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
through the head, He left a note stat- 
ing that he had been led into stook 
speculation by Alexander Austin, late 
city tax collector, who alao suicided a 
defaulter to a large amount; that ho had 
lost $-'55,000 in speculation; had used 
820,000 of the city's money to cover mar- 
gins, and being unable to make it good, 
saw no resort bnt to follow Austin's ex- 
ample. Ho had always borno a good 
name.and could not bear the disgrace of 
public exposure and prosecution. 

A Flshlna- Cat. 
Tho ifemphi»yAjij>eal is responsible 

for this: A gentleman who resides on 
Adams street and had a fountain in the 
front yard stocked with small fish had 
been puzzled for some time over the 
disappearance of the fish from tho basin 
of the fountain. Oje night last weeV 
he and several friends satnp and watch- 
ed. About ten o'clock they saw the 
house cat stealthily approach tho rim of 
the fountain and scratch in the ground. 
The cat caught a worm, «hich she 
moved around in the water for a few 
minutes, then,when the little fish would 
rise and bite at the bait, the cat, with 
tbe other paw, grabbed and ate them. 

What's in a name? the following are 
some of the poetomces in the glorious 
Old North State of the Carolinas:— 
Troublesome, Soapetone, Why-Not 
Tuckahoe, Nolaehucky, Eastatoe, Cal- 
lowhce, Aquone, Toisnot, Sans SDUH 

Turkey Tail, Tomatola, Iron Duff, Mu- 
tual Love, Celo, and Big Toe,Vale Crn- 
cis, and Hog Back. 

Three hundred thousand base balls 
are made in this oonntry annually. 

The Jurors' Test Oath. 

Tbe United State* supreme court in 
in a recant case batstwla, had to decide 
whether-aijasT a^jWqtMto answer 
as to Whether or not he BSU-OeJpated in 
the late war on the C' jnf ederaee s!rk—the 
juror in question being ohaUeaged for 
»o refusing. I'pon ti is point the court 
held that a jnror is no more obAyped than 
a witness to disclose on oath his guilt of 
any crime at ol BUT act".sjrtich wonld 
render him infamous fas order to test his 
qualifiaations as a juror. The questions 
asked him, if answered in the affirmative, 
would have convicted him of the crime 
of treason. Whether pardoned by a 
general amnesty or not the crime was 
one which, in the opinion of the oontt, 
he could not be required to disclose in 
this manner. If be were guilty the 
challenger had the right to prove it by 
any other competent testimony. As he 
did not offer to do this, and as the juror's 
inoompetenoy was not proved, the court 
was not bound to exclude him. 

Justice Field delivered a separate con- 
curring opinion in the case as follows : 
'I agree with the court that the jnror. 
Holmes, in this case, cannot be required 
to answer the question pnt to him ; but 
I go further. I do not think that the 
act of Congress whioh, by requiring a 
teat-oath as to past conduct, exoludes a 
great majority of the citizens of half the 
country from tbe jury-box is valid. In 
my judgment the act is not only oppress- 
ive and odious, repugnant to the spirit 
of our institutions, but is clearly uncon- 
stitutional and void. As a war measure, 
to be enforced in the insurgent States 
when dominated by the national forces, 
the act could be sustained, bnt after the 

x was over, and the^jnsnrgent States 
were restored to their nora al and oon- 
atitutional relation to the Union, it was 
as muoh out of place and inoperative as 
would be a law quartering a soldier in 
every Southern man's house.' Justice 
Strong dissented from the opinion of the 
court. 

The Cod Fishery. 

The codfish is a sort of a national fish. 
It is known throughout the civilized 
world. All the year round the catch is 
good about Newfoundland and Nan- 
tucket shoals. Immense quantities are 
also caught near the Dafoden islands, 
Norway, Codfish are caught with a 
hook and line, baiting with clams or 
herring, at a depth of eighteen to fifty 
fathoms of water. Large quantities aro 
sent to tbe Mediterranean countries, and 
to Brazil. It is relished by Spaniards, 
Italians, Portuguese, Sicilians and 
Creeks. To the natives of the West 
Indies the cod is a toothsome addition 
to their vegetable diet. Toe cod fishery 
has been carried on lor more than four 
centuries without any interruption ; yet 
the supply at the present day is some- 
thing stupendous. Tho fecundity of the 
fish is wonderful. ' By those who have 
taken the trouble to satisfy themselves, 
it has been calculated that whon one de- 
vonrs a cod's roe ho also devours not 
less than about 180.000,000 pounds of 
food, supposing it was allowed to arrive 
at maturity. One's brain reels at the 
bare idea of reckoning what might be 
the condition of coddom if these fishes 
were left alone for a few years. There 
are more than 2.000 vessels, with a ton- 
nage of over 100.000 tons, and employ- 
ing upward of 10,000 men and boys, 
engaged in tbe bank or cod fisheries of 
the United States. 

FACTS AltD FASCIES. 

Au Heroic Mountaineer. 

ThoBaleigh (X. C.) JV«to» tells how 
Ben Moody, a mountaineer, living near 
Blowing li ick, in Watauga county, met 
a terriblo death while engaged in log 
rolling. Log-rollings aro often attend- 
ed with accidents, usually of a fatal 
character, owing to the fact that often 
the logs have to be rolled down deep de- 
clivities. This is called training, and 
roquirss both strength and skill. It was 
while Ben Moody and Bib Green were 
training a log that tbe former met his 
death. They had rolled the log some 
distance down the mountain toward the 
heap, but when thoy had reached the 
steepest part in the route both lnon dis- 
covered that thoy were unable to man- 
age it, and determined to tarn it loose. 
Moody placed his spike near tbe center 
of the log, and told his companion to 
leap for his life, and that he would fol- 
low, (irecn jumped and cleared tho 
track of the log, but when Moody at- 
tempted to follow his foot caught in a 
projecting root, and the next moment 
the log passed over his body. Every 
bene in his body was broken, and he 
scarcely breathed when his companion 
reached him. Moody'e conduct in foro- 
ing his friend to leave the dangerous 
position iu which they were placed, 
while he faced it with unflinching nerve, 
smacks of the heroic. 

Virginia in Olden Times. 

Mr. Carroll Williams, well known 
throughout the South, has been lectur- 
ing in England about that section of tho 
oonntry in the days previous to Ihe 
revolution. In one of bis lectures he 
gavo this singular information in refer- 
ence to Virginia : "absence from divine 
worship on Snnday was punished with a 
flno of a pound of tobacco, and tbe 
stock grew apace for the importer and— 
exporter. Tobacco then ranked as 
money in the colony. Abaenee for a 
month from church was punished with a 
fine of fifty ponnds of tobacco, and for 
speaking to the disparagement of the 
free-and-easy ministers of those days, 
or the moro free-and-easy Q leen Eliza- 
beth, their mistress and ruler, tho offend- 
er had to pay the heavy fine of f-OO 
pounds of seleoted tobacco, and to beg 
the minister's pardon in the presence 
of tbe whole congregation and shout 
"Long live good Qaeen Bess I" 

Catching Birds With a Fish-hook. 
The Boanoke Kcwt is responsible for 

the 'fishy' story that Lymus Paul, a col- 
ored man, living in the lower part of the 
county, went fishing the other day and 
set a "rot' line and left tho pond. On 
his return, instead of fish he had caught 
a wild duck and an owl. The duck 
canght the roach with which the hook 
waa baited and was held fast. Tho owl 
attempted to catch the dnck, and, strik- 
ing at him, became entangled in the 
line and waa also fastened. This can be 
vouched for as true. We have often 
heard of killing two birds with one stone, 
but never knew two to be caught with 
one hook before. 

Gen. James Simons, a prominent law- 
yer of Cuarleeton, S. O, and vioe pres- 
ident general of the Society of the Cin- 
cinnati, died in Charleston,, aged CC> 
y»ars. 

Lice goods—corsets. 
Georgia has 1,200 convict*. 
Oats will make a lazy team-ster. 
A wild goose thinks cold weather is 

fly-time. 
Crawling through a rat hole might be 

called a trip through gnaw-way. 
A lady rifle shooter, in Fayette coun- 

ty, Ky., rivals Dr. Cirvsr as a shootist. 
No matter what rank vegetables may 

attain, the cabbage will always be a 

head. 
The man who believes he can more 

the world should begin by Wheeling 
West Virginia, 

Foreign perfumery was first imported 
to this oonntry in 1700 —that is, in tho 
old eologaial days.  , 

Why are your nose and chin constant- 
ly at variance? Because words are con- 
tinually passing between them. 

Married men are apt to forget that if 
it had not been for their mothers-in-law 
they would not have their wives. 

The American coachman is supplant- 
ing tbe foreign count as the success!ul 
wooer of high-caste young women. 

A barber is the only business man in 
the world whose customers are really 
pleased when they receive short wait. 

A mosquito bar affords good protec- 
tion from mosquitos, but a crowbar 
don't protect a oorn field worth a cent 

What is the difference between the 
weather and the baby? One never rains 
bnt it pours, the other never pains but 
it roars. 

Geo. Loring, of Florida, formerly of 
the Confederate service, has left the 
Egyptian army, and is on his way to 
America. 

Miss Annie Louise Oary, now accept- 
ed as the finest contralto in the world, 
commenced lifo aa an apprentice to 
dress-making. 

Truth is stranger than fiction, bnt 
then it isn't so interesting. And then 
nobody likes to be familar with strang- 
ers.—Hawkeye. 

The exercise of whipping carpets is 
recommended for the development of 
muscle. Don't let your wife do it,or she 
may get the start on yen in develop- 
ment. 

Kissing the baby may result in de- 
forming its nose, and bringing on near- 
sightedness. The safest plan is not to 
k iss a bady of the feminine persuasion 
until it attains the age of sixteen years. 
The cartilage of the nose is muoh strong- 
er then. 

"I suppose the bells are sounding an 
alarm of fire," sneeringly said a man as 
the church bells were calling the wor- 
shipers one Snnday morning, to which 
a clergyman who was passing replied: 
"Yes, my friend, but the Are is not in 
this world." 

A fashionable visitor thus addressed 
a little girl: "How do you do, my little 
girl?" "Very well, I thank you," she 
replied. The visitor then added, "Now 
my dear, yon must ask me how I do."— 
The child honestly replied, "I don't 
want to know." 

A Texas genius, observing that heavy 
cannonading during battles caused rain 
to fall, proposes to utilise the fact, and 
by dropping parachntes containing 
torpedoes from a balloon, to sufficiently 
disturb the clouds to cause them to pre- 
cipitate their moisture.    / 

'My dear,' said a vain old man to his 
wife, 'these friends here won't believe 
that I'm only forty-five years of age.— 
You know I speak the truth, don't yon?' 
'Well,' answered the simple wife, 'I sup- 
pose I must believe it, John, as you've 
stuck to it for fifteen years.' 

Daring a recent trial a rural juror ap- 
pealed to the court to know "if tho law- 
yers could not be stopped from bother- 
ing tho jury." He had become bewild- 
ered in tbe the msze of technicalities 
and subtleties with whioh the lawyers 
had apparently mystified the case. 

True wit is like the brilliant itons 
Dag from tbe Indian mine, 

Which boasts two variom powers in one, 
To cut as well aa 111100. 

Gonins, like this, if polished right 
With tho samo gift atoned*: 

Appears at oooe both keen and bright, 
And pparklcs while it wounds. 

A la.ly teacher gave out the word 
"fob" for her class to spell. After it 
was spelled, as was her custom, she 
saked the meaning of it No one knew. 
The teacher then told the class she had 
one, and the only person in the room 
that had. After a little while a hand 
went hesitatingly up. "Well, what is 
it?"   "Please ma'am, it's a beau." 

"A dog fancier" takes exception to 
Professor Hnxley's assertion that "one 
of the most curious peculiarities of the 
dog mind is its inherent snobbishness. 
The dog who barks furiously at a beggar 
will let a well-dressed man pass him 
witbont opposition." He says tho facts 
are that only the dogs of well-dressed 
persons act so. Dogs accustomed to rage 
and dirt bark more furiously not at beg- 
gars but at persons clothed in sleek 
broadcloth. 

Two well-'.aeaning oonntry persons 
came into Elkton, Md., on Monday to 
attend ohurch. On the way they met a 
couple of friends, who inquired th< ir 
destination. "What, going to chnrchl 
This is not Snnday I" they exclaimed. — 
'To-day is not Sunday, did you say?" 
asked the astonished ruralist Being 
reassured that snch was the fact, they 
expressed the greatest surprise. They 
had miscalculated and spent the Sabbath 
in planting potatoes.  

A euro for Catarrh in tho Load, throat and 
langa, add ODO teaspoonfnl of Prof. l'aino'n 
Cfttarrh Vapor to a tacleapoonral of warm 
water and ■ncn* up the nose from yonr hand 
tbroo or fonr time* a day. Also, inhale it from 
a handki rcbief every two or three hoar*. This 
will frequently onro in one or two days. In 
bad caso>, in addition to too atoro, take thirty 
drops in fonr tabtespoonfuU of water three 
times a day, and one Liver Pill every night. 
Fur sale by all Druggists, and at principal ' 
offioo. 250 8. Ninth Htree', Philadelphia. Pa. 

A lady said she had just received a 
letter from her husband f nil of the agony 
of love, bnt no remittance. A gentle- 
man taid her, "it shonld console yon 
madam, to see jour husband's lore so 
unremitting." 

8awing off a Log. 

Thto SAW MACHTCK !« a womlrrful !n- 
rcntlon. The WCIRM of tin* man wliu U 
■awing does fc*U of Ihe work.    Il »*w» 1<>K- 

ofnny slxe, .md will saw nlT :i 2 to"1 loC ln 

g minutes. Circular* free. Aildress, Win. 
GILES, 690 W. Olh St., Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Concerning the gr—t merits of the above SAW 
KACHINB, we will refer to Ber. O. T. I*ee. Helens, 
Shelby Co.. Ala.; Milton B.vers. Shenandosh,Ohio| 
Col. a*. Doberty. Crawfordivtlle, Ind.; L. E. Stauffer. 
Histmf*. Mich.: Hon. Oeo. S. Scott. Little Book. 
Ark.: Wm. Barton. Justice of the Pesce.i Belleftmte, 
VlrfTinUi • LCliUv, 
Fayette. Mo. Man* other names could be given bat 
lor want of spaoe. When jou write to these ffectls- 
a>en,aaad them » prepaid letter addressed '• vourssK 

THE MASON & HAMLIN 
ORCAN CO. 

tMw?6Wlewaasfeiiirmusf e/thf BEST wnriTKAP- 
KSTCal in for I'.ior Irraain in tbe lurtrii wmtwrs «>f 
llli.MKM HONORS nt KYKKY M*OKlJ>'S KAPOSI- 
TloN f. rTWKIVK YEARS, On') Imcrl in Orniu. 
awarded met at >r.v. i v. u iii'.NkM' MKI>AI * at 
PARIS  KXPl'SIIU'N.  ls>.    t*»t  |al 'I»IM.......  Mr. 
Sri. ffcfA..«4*. »:«.»•..>«. $pn m:m.fiie.tiH.liat.vl£>. 

HIV fit*. fJIS, $144. fjiffSRi. lawsnl, kid slanfo. K*.» 
pa>Ht nt* /Vi"< iirs s.fl n.rl aifitr isus ll.,(. ,./ •». | 
ia,i/eT'«c «rM«a. Il.f-.rr i«tr. tissfne I* •■!•* to awnd lot 
lauH CATALOGI K with nrwnt styles ami l..*r«-»t n-t 
prk-et. Slit Ir.-*. IM Trnnutit St- ItOSTOX: ** EMI 
MlB ti. fraoa ft-ioaf". NEW rOEK; A" Wat>ash Are, 

I WANT A LITE AGENT 
IN EACH TOWN TO HEM. MY ARTICLES. 

XO MOXEY KEQTJIRED till •*: . arc made.    I 

will send an outfit. with pamphlets to ■!»■:■ .«. y 

mall, postpaid, Tina la a good opportunity for 

agents to add somethliig to their lacome without 

rliilng one cant. 

Writs for particular* to 

W. H, COMSTOCK, 

Merrlstowa., St. Lawrence Va.t New York. 

M ON E Y~MTO~NlIYMSION E Y! 
Karii..-™ and otbers, if you wish to make HIOIK-J ta#t 
In au honorable Iiusluca*, write at once ami be con- 
vinced of the truth of what we ray. Nearly every 
farm aud plantation contains au article eontWerw I 
worthiest by tbe farmers, which Is now In nr< at de- 
mand, aud with wl.ii h any man can make nw Hi- - 
dred Dollar* and upward;« very siimmrr. Enough 
can be obtained free of coat In a abort t me .*■. br ni 
you Hundreds of Dollara.    No matter how poor > • u 
may be, or in what huniueaa you are engacvMl, j< u 
have a chance of beoomiDE Indcpt n.lent. Hut don't 
delay.    Itleomln* Year. Co., Blooming Valley, Pa 

•W.lo\>   'Mrf.lW//   Jl.*\ "**«¥ f9afaVt£J   f>0#- 
(WWV) 'XHV.1XS 'X '.) 

\ Iniri-   qii*1 'A:i«!ja.i[-yiioj V il ii iIO «.I 

03809 1HAUIS0 i 
aaNTHa<maxNi 

WANTED. 
A few coiu,*-teiit men ami women lo canvass In 

their own County tor a New Hook. |u«t I—IH.I, 
WOMAN en the AMIiKK \N .'ItONTIh'lt. 
Sell- In every community aud to ..!! elaasea; the brat 
selling t>ook puMiabril; fully lilurtrated; very attrac- 
tive, and haa no competitor. HelU for *2.'.S. Tint 
most literal leTOU offered. For particulars address 

H. N. SC If ANTON A   CO., llnrH'oril, I ojiii. 
N n.-Ouc efflcieul man wanted to take a State 

Age-ory.   

FINE WATER POWER 
FOR    SALE. 

20 miles from K.-yt«er. B. A O. K. It., In a good 
aoctlOD for Milling or Manufacturing. 3 Site*. A 
Spring r.uu. 170 acres Uud. .» Dwelling lluaaua. 
ihjod Stone House, etc.       AddMav, 

J. V. WILLIAMS. 
H'ifriaiiis/tarf.f.rtiut   to.,  II. : •'. 

BURNHAM'S 
Miii.l.-nl TurMlB 

WATER-WHEEL 
I     WARBANTtS BFST AND CHUHIH. 
(/ViVea   rmilurrti.     }*:mphltt f*&. 

.MILLING SUPPLIES 
OtVICXl US *outh Hmr*r St., lark, JW 

FITS 
n N r in 

CURED!! 
FREE!! 

An Infallible and nnexcelVd remedy for Cits, 
Cpllrp-v er Fiillinai Sleknc-. warranted to 
effect s speedy and IVrmnnrnl Cure. "A Free 
Boiile" of my renowned BpedBc snd a valuable 
Treatise sent to anr aufferer seiidimr in" his I'osl- 
cfuce and Kipress Addreas. DR. H. U. KOOT, lo3 
Pearl afreet, M. Y. 

3   Si   0,   5   i>   ?$   9,   §   3 

<fc«7 A DAY. AGENTS 
■4*'   M        \VANTF.I> F.VKKYW lll.lt I;. 

m Male or Female. Something New.   Busi- 
ness permanent. Turkish Itiitf r«llern«, stamp- 
ed on Burlap In colon. Are made of Kaga or Yarn. 
For Circulars, addreas, with stamp, 

E. S. FKOST A- CO., Hiililefnrd. Mnlne. 

RUPTURE 
Reliercd and cured, without the Injury trii«s.s 

Inflict, by Dr. J. A. SHERMAN'S system. Office, 
2M Broadway, New York. His book with photo- 
graphic likenesses of l«J caaea b<fore and after 
cure, mailed fur 10 cnti.     Bcwara  of fraudulent 

CARPENTER   SAWS, 
Or any other kind, yon can fl'e Yourself with nnr 
Nr» Mm i.ine so tiist It w:ll ant Hciter than 
Krer. The ttsth will all matin of *.|iial sire aud 
shape, gent free on receipt of IS.SC, lo any i*rt of 
tho Cnltad States. DJoatrftted *..' ulati Iree. Oood 
A.'MI'« wanteil in ev.-rj* county and cily. Address 
K. ROTU At BRO., New Oxford, Pa. 

fa*-Wo have hundreds of letters from men  iming 
our Machine, who say they would not take $& foi 

SCHOOL  SCANDAL 
l*ainp!il"t. Contain* the re,> nl seantfalotts dlprloe- 

uree in tbol'iil/ie School-of Sm Franifseo. Includ- 
ing tiatlMiotiv snd correspondence. Muded on re- 
ceipt of 15 rrnla. Ad.lreaa J. ll.iri. aHI* Clay 
Nl.,  SNU  I   rn in  I-.  .I.   (     .1. 

♦ fiC 'ft tCnnn J,t-iKic>u«>»y invested in Wailt(t. la/a 
pi8 II fwwww IBM fonndstion for aiiVtantml for- 
tunes every week, and yields an iiniirnw | »n»nlage 
id profits by tin- N*w Capitalization System of oi«ra- 
tiug iu Stocks.    Full i inlanatkM on applicant. (.. 
Adams,Brown A < .... IUlik'ra.'J*, A 2» llrovl St  , N   V. 

LVKI.T CMtPF.TIMiN *> to 3S ets. i.er yard. 
FF.I.T CKII.IM* for room" in place of PlUfer. 
FF.I.T HOOFINt; and KIDENU. For rlrcnisr 
aud Sample addres- C. J. FAY, OaBidea, N. Jersey. 
fiflVIA AI-LNTH WANTED In tbe Southern 
IU.UVU »„,! western State* lor DM- r.r.ndcst 
Triumph of the Age. fjlllO i-rr Month ami 1 ipeaaaa. 
Sit Outfit Ir^<'-_A■'•EM*' lUjiKAP. biiM-vii", Ky. 

YilllNfw MKN I*p*rn T'l""»!'hy ai.d .am 

"7 graduate guaranteed a pajlLg actuation. Ad- 
dress R. Yaleutlue, Manager, Jam •triil*'. \. i«. 
llTHf L'BO Address for the new and qalek uroceoa 
f flin lUtttf, of Oralhlpg. J. J. Callow, Cleveland. O. 

A YEAKind ei[» HM* to ageata, Outfit Free 
Addrew- p. <). VIOKICBT, Anjtusta, Maine. 

sK your L fit gist or store kee].er for Iranian's 
IMAUICIIKA   KF.1IF.IIY.    It Is the beat. 

S777 

ONLY    $1.00. 

«j^DR.CLaRK^, 
afOHN80N^ 

INDIAN BLOODS 
hsaas|,77W.MJ 

A perfiit 'rimi-kcepcr, nunting-Case, and HF.AYT. PLATED CHAIX, Litest ttvlc W« wtir- 
rant It f.-r five j-1-a.rs to denote time us occumtiU aa a tIM CawnoiawitaaT Watch, ami will alec tha 
etaol time In any part of ih<- world. It also ontalns a, Fllt-ST-IXASH Ct.aPWs.y, .r!„ a| M Ibo 
price we siiargo for the Tiir.e-kx.'per. For Men, B..ya, lie hanica, S.-houl Taaasbi.-., Tr.cv. '.'•• rsand 
K«nn. ra.lt Is iiidl-peuraldc They are as good A* * high pri»cd Watch., and In naUIT ci- » more 
reliable. Hoy*, think of ltl A 11 inting-Caae \S :iich and t'fain f««r tjl.oo. 'i:., 801.aK.at.VIMI 

' WATCH l«n->. lby w. H. Poweri, Prlaclpal of the Char lent on» High Krhool, ..- I la ■ ( l.-l 
■ lmrodiici-d It.to nil the *HI..-II- throughout the United State", Mini ft fantliud lo become tlWinoaw 
useful TIastvkacMr ever Invented. Tbe aULAattltirii WATCH mtttwd a Ucdal at lh<j Ms- 

1 aianlc-VTuir, at lto-ton, In \<*. 

I     .. T!lUIV."\t0•V, Uit r rofa',v 0a "*'''nl.'1'" rr!nrlPK". nn<t •vsWJT one warrant. 1 to be ;i .-iirate and 
i rellanle.    « e i«Te made the nrice very low simply U> lutrusiuct; thvui at mice. ufUr which the i»rlco 

wiil !■■■ Tal* d. 

LiTEOrjIfM 

i,Tr..M I ■ 

Tha Bast Remedy ?. ;— .. 
Pr. Clark Johnson h-.' 

with Mr   Baa In I 
a«!a%e to W.thir     I 
Cominche-. U i 

lotion of i 
Thocspcricnr tof Mr   1 

t!iat of ilra. Chi". J 
t'.» , awWBaM   aU ' 
thrilli:vTl*u:irT*t<-' !    ■ 
10;ti.   1874%   ti.''   I 
known, rn.l * > >■ 
lion of Mr. L.i 
I   rsj    They are, to«. *. ■ 
nmo of 300 pagra, i 
Among Iho Costao. 
mention »i!l be L.I 
that for several  »■ n 
live. VU onip-:. 
i irks, h< T'*- IM ' 

i  aaj  : 
.1 |0 Cic   HAM   i ' 
Ibe  p ibllc thai  I      ' 
r.hca Vt'-kaiucU: • coi 

W&kametUa, tho ltedicii 
Nothing   ban   I 

nothing bs« been taken aw 
the BawT I'lnirirui t IB    Bl 
the s» mai en rki 

This Syrup poucaM 
II art* upon the Liver. 
Il aria upon Ihe HI tm > •. 
It n-nolntc-. Ihe Bowel.. 
It purities, the IIIIHUI. 
Il ajtildo Ihe Nrn on* - 
Il promo|i-« IMaTeataon, 
II Nourishes, Mnn ;t!i    | 

oralen. 
II carries off tin- »I<1 bl 

New. 
II  openw the  purr* o|  ilt. 

ludmc* Health) I.i-i ; 
Il   T:< 

thai 
all uaniicr of SaTfl 

■ 

Us 
fcy : I   ■ * ; 
<u*. ...   . .'. 

Th. SOLAHwaUT-H WVTCII WD CHAIN Is pnt np In t 
any aAafras f-.r $1.00. WV have mads Ihe pries *o low, pb 
l.«Ip pay pnotasjs.   Addr.-'* paatnl*. 

n nent ouMde caw, in 
aa« aBpjq   t*u rtaflVB 

■it by ii'all to 
COCYCllit nl to 

F. F. FRENCH & CO., Watch Manufacturers, Brockton, Mass. 

Edwin Eaaiman in Indian C 
SZVCN   ASH   Km   VatAB. 

ANH APA< DBS.     A l 
bains: a simple •(■'   ■'' ">( of  t 
connected with tho*   : ' 
»■" .j ■■ of its two* 
I 

T: ■ nt* of I 

Mr    K: • 
v.". ■ .     ._• d is gatiH rli ■ »i 1 

■ 

a UM Ri 

Dr. Clark Johnson 
INDIAN   BLOOD   Pf>~" 
Prico of Large Bottles - - -  - ■ 
Price of Small Botllos 

i;.-vl UM rolautarj i 
have hewn eared by lh 
Inolail Uiood syrup, i.- . 

Testimonials of 
Xorth tarollun   1 

Bseon 
w-.'h.' r"oro *, i 

Dear 8:r:—I hll 
8jmD which I; 
B. Vi'ingale,  slid U 
oino; its effect OD U 
wars I Lavo li ><1 
fully ■ptotl 
folly recunu-.< 
ciaitc. 

PreatonriBe, - 
DtarBir:—H . 

ma'.i/iii la nt] 
was ndrised to try : 
A'tJ Ic-n ri/ H 
»ny metlicii:-: 111 

R nor?] i  ■ 
r ■. 

DesrKr:     1 
PUQs fOf tt DJ« 
bat foaad IMMM I 
Cba, wls MBK Ol J 
your Afetit, rrvi t. 
Would noQBUtawd... 

Cared whon other ' 
Moss !- 

Dear Sir:—I w«..i 
glad lo test.fy that J 
uascnrM ton nrhoo * rt 
I oonsidcrit A YaJLi*bl«>ni<-:. 

Another oss-)«'. 
..a4r-l:*ll  KaJ 

Co., N. c, irrlte   U St 
Wieniii*!   -in '       I 
H'nip and would I 
reaauuftble trial 

1!< BM 
UonLiTtllr. IMUIIQ ( 

lXarH.r: -I wt 
tho Hsokacho   I 
Utu > i ^>rau   '••   - i- 

DyspopfU and I:.: 

BoulATille, pOpUo C 
Doar Bir :—I hsn 

pepsia, Iirer Dom| 
for a long tin*". U 
uable Indian I'.'.r* d 
gTfMatly boned'.vd I I > 
mtdicioa. 

For Pm 
BeoJaTiUo.Uut.ju I 

Dear Sir:—I fa    i 
Blood SyrnpaM.l I 
cine forrurifjiig 

For B 
Boniavill", Dopllii I 

Doar Hir;—I han 
Synip  for Hoart ! 
great value to   RM . 
all aimilarlrt--. 

Curr 
BoalavUIo. Daplm ( 

Doar 8ir:— Id-.v 
rain, and received i 
dian Blood Bjrtip | 
oino. I sheMfta - 
Oat or healUi. 

Bloh 
Doar Sir :-lt 

now writo to fan.   I' 
taars  1 havj . 

[y whole sysU'ni i . 
triod many row 
benefit, uuti! I i 
B'ood Syrup, w 
medicino prove-  - 
whorovor a know 
odby thaafUicti.l 
efforts to siloviaU' b 


